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DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF IMPROVED 
CASSAVA GRANULATOR

Raymund Joseph P. Macaranas1, Maria Elizabeth V. Ramos2, Romualdo C. Martinez3

ABSTRACT

 An improved cassava granulator was designed and developed. The machine was 
configured to have two-stage cutting system. The first stage was for chipping cassava 
tubers and the second stage was to reduce chips into granules with particle size dis-
tribution that produced high ratios of desired particle sizes ranging from 6.35 mm to 
12.7 mm. The final design underwent three modifications until losses were at least 35% 
lower compared to losses found from the benchmark study and losses in operating exist-
ing models. In the laboratory tests, the improved cassava model had capacities ranging 
from 972 kg/h to 1,224 kg/h and average efficiency of 96% operating at the granulating 
speeds of 528 rpm to 1,056 rpm using Rayong-5 cassava variety. In the field test using 
Lakan cassava variety, the improved model had a capacity of 1,800 kg/h; about 43.5% 
greater than targeted capacity with 97% efficiency.  The improved model can granulate 
fresh cassava of the Rayong variety with 72% particle size distribution (PSD) for the 
desired sizes and 8% PSD for losses. While for the  Lakan variety, it resulted to 84.3% 
PSD for the desired sizes and 2.38% PSD for losses. The ratios were greater than the tar-
geted 40% PSD for the desired sizes. The two-stage cutting system cassava granulator is 
better than single-stage cutting system which abruptly and forcibly reduced tubers into 
granules resulting to high losses due to crushing and pulverization caused by impacting 
and crushing cassava. The improved design that gradually reduced the size of cassava 
through chipping and granulating was technically viable in the production of granules 
with PSDs of acceptable range and lower losses.

Keywords: Cassava, Cassava granulator, Particle size distribution, Two-stage cutting system 
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INTRODUCTION

  Cassava is continuously grown 
and produced in the country and is increas-
ingly becoming one of the most important 
crops. It is highly important crop as human 
food, animal feed, and as raw material for 
various industrial applications such as the 
manufacture of starch and other food and 
feed supplement. For direct food use, fresh 
cassava is usually grated and cooked as 
main ingredient of sweet snacks. It is also 
directly boiled and eaten as alternative sta-
ple food to rice, especially in remote vil-
lages with limited access to rice market. In 
terms of per capita consumption, it is rela-
tively low at 2.28 kg/year. It ranked fourth 
against other staple food crops, below rice, 
corn and sweet potato.  In terms of relative 
utilization, direct food use constitutes only 
about 10% total production. About 84 % of 
the production is used in processing while 
export is almost negligible at 0.05 %.

 In the cassava industry, one of the 
primary processing is granulation. Granu-
lation is a process of mechanically breaking 
down cassava tubers into smaller pieces of 
varied shapes with sides and edges and not 
rounded but more of a cubic form. General-
ly, granules are small grain or pellet (www.
freedictionary.com) and have diameters 
between 2 – 8 mm (0.08 – 0.6 in.) where 
materials for granulation are run through 
pre-granulation process before they are re-
duced into granulated and often rounded 
product such as medicinal tablets or plas-
tics. 

 The term granulation in the cassa-
va production industry actually means cut-
ting cassava tubers into small pieces. Feed 
corporations in the Philippines buy dried 
cassava granules as part of ingredients in 
the production of animal feeds. Granulat-
ed cassavas are about 8-10 mm in diameter 
(PNS:BAFPS 29:2010), about the size of a 
corn grain. Particle size distribution (PSD) 
of granulated cassava influence its rate of 
drying (Pontawe, et al 2012) because small-

er particles of granulated cassava which are 
less than 6 mm dry faster than those of big-
ger particles of about 13-25 mm. Existing 
granulating machines produced large vari-
ations in particle size distribution and large 
amounts of about 24 - 35 % of undesirable 
small particles (< 6 mm) resulted after dry-
ing. 

 This suggests that cassava tuber 
granulation needs improvement or innova-
tion as this has an effect in the performance 
of dryers in terms of non-uniformity of 
moisture level that will lead to losses due 
to over drying of smaller particles. It takes 
2-5 h to dry cassava depending on particle 
size (Briones, 2012), suggesting that drying 
is affected by particle size and that in or-
der to achieve less losses in drying, gran-
ulators should have minimal production of 
granules with diameter of 6 mm and below. 
Provinces in Mindanao and Isabela have 
different schedules of granulation but have 
the same requirement in terms of particle 
distribution. Cassava granules with less 
than 1 mm diameter are classified as fines 
while sample that cannot be accounted was 
classified as powder (Calica, 2016). In the 
study, existing granulators produced losses 
of 19.37 % in terms of fines and powdered 
granules that were collected from a sieve of 
5.5 mm and below in diameter. 

 In this project, an improved me-
chanical cassava granulator was designed 
and developed to have a two-stage cutting 
system that would reduce losses in fines 
and powders (< 6 mm) by 35% in PSD after 
drying with a capacity of 1 ton/h with and 
efficiency of 95% and could produce a min-
imum of 65% of granules that were within 
8-12 mm sizes as higher values of this PSD 
were found to command higher prize in the 
trade.
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METHODOLOGY

Design, development and testing of the 
improved cassava granulator

 Design and development began 
with inventory and evaluation of existing 
granulators. At least three existing mechan-
ical cassava granulators were evaluated of 
its performance in terms of particle size dis-
tribution. These granulators were found in 
cassava production areas of the provinces 
of Pampanga and Quirino. Configurations 
of these granulators were noted particularly 
their cutting system. The overall consid-
eration of an improved cassava granulator 
was based on potential end users’ prefer-
ence that granulators should result to lesser 
losses in terms of fines and powders when 
granules are dried to about 14% MCwb. 
Preference in particle size distribution 
(PSD) measuring 8-12 mm or above may 
vary as long as losses are minimal.  

 Prototyping of granulator with two-
stage cutting system underwent three iter-
ations of modification and testing labeled 
as Mod 1, Mod 2 and Mod 3 until losses 
were 35% lower than the results from the 
benchmark study of Calica (2016) and Pon-
tawe (2012) recorded as 19.7% and 29.5% 
losses in granules after drying, respectively.  
These should be equal to 12.8% and 19.2% 
when reduced by 35%. The entire process 
flowchart for design and development is 
shown in Figure 1. Shown in Figure 2 is the 
prototype (Mod 1), enclosed within it were: 
(A) an array of serrated circular disc for 1st 
stage cutting and (B) two types of cutters 
that crisscrossed each other for the second 
stage cutting. Mod 2 shown in Figure 3 was 
the second prototype with rectangular bar 
cutters across a disc that pre-cut cassava 
into chips and then granulated the cassava 
chips through its set of cubical blades. The 
face of the disc also had rectangular metal 
wedges to push chips in the second cutter.

Conceptualization
(specifications, capacities, etc.)

CAD drawing of plans and 
specifications

Fabrication, testing and modifi-
cation of the prototype

Fines and
 powder losses ≤ 

35%
NoYes

Performance testing and comparison 
with existing granulators

Figure 1. Design and development flowchart of 
                Improved Granulator
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A B

Figure 2. The first prototype and its cutting components for 
                two-stage granulation

 Mod 3 was the modification of the 
second prototype where the first set of cut-
ters were retained while each cross-section-
al area of the cubical blades was widened 
and inclined 45º (Figure 4) to minimize 
cutting of chips into smaller granules that 
could result to losses upon drying. Shown 
in the schematic diagram (Figure 5) is the 
two-stage cutting system. Mod 3 was the fi-
nal prototype and was subjected to varying 
speeds of granulation (528 rpm, 754 rpm, 
and 1,056 rpm) to determine its mechanical 
performance using 10 kg of Rayong-5 vari-
ety as samples. 

 Speeds of granulation were ana-
lyzed using single-factor analysis of vari-
ance to test its significance to capacity and 
efficiency. In the field test, 20 kg of cassava 
of Lakan variety as produced in a locality 
was used as samples. The existing granu-
lators were tested in the area and operated 
according to the settings and procedures of 
their own operators. They were labeled or 
marked as models A, B and C. The particle 
size distribution from these models were 
analyzed and compared to the improved 
prototype (Mod 3).

Figure 3 Figure 4
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Figure 5. Schematic diagram of two-stage cutting system of Mod 2 and Mod 3

Particle size distribution analysis

 Particle size distribution were ana-
lyzed in three replicates. The granules were 
sorted through sieving and each particle size 
distribution were weighed and recorded. 
The sieves used were custom-made sieving 
trays using wire mesh with measurements 
of 19.05 mm (3/4 in) caught granules with 
diameters ≥ 19.05 mm-size granules, 12.7 
mm (1/2 in) caught granules with diameters 
≥ 12.7 mm-size granules, and 6.35 mm (1/4 
in) caught granules with diameters ≥ 6.35 
mm-size granules. Granules that passed 
through the 19.05-mm mesh were those 
with sizes between 6.35 mm and 12.07-
mm mesh and granules that passed through 
12.7-mm mesh were sizes lower than 12.7 
mm but greater than 6.35 mm. Granules 
that passed through the last sieve (6.35 
mm) were labeled as fines or powders. 

Data analysis

 The design of the improved granu-
lator was specified or described according 
to the parameters below: 

1. Capacity - the input weight in kilograms 
of cassava tubers granulated over a period 
of time recorded a stopwatch. It was deter-
mined using the formula below; the capaci-
ty is the rate of cassava granulation in kilo-
grams per hour.

Equation 1

Capacity =      Input Wt       X      3600s    ,kg/h
               Time of granulation,s       hr     

2. Efficiency – the ratio of the weight of 
granules taken from the discharge of the 
granulator over the input weight of cassava 
tubers fed to the hopper given by the for-
mula below. The variation in efficiency that 
can be attributed to multiple factors such as 
moisture content, density and other physio-
logical characteristics were not taken in the 
studies.

Equation 2

Efficiency =  Output wt,kg     X    100  , %
                      Input wt,kg  

3. Particle size distribution (PSD) – the 
output of the machine determined by tak-
ing from a lot of samples of granules with 
known weight and size after sieving.  

Equation 3

PSD = Wt of cassava granulates   X   100 , %
                 Total Wt of samples  
  
4. Losses = Wt of cassava powder    X 100 , %
                    Total Wt of samples

 Cassava powder were those gran-
ules that went through the 6.35-mm sieve
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 Decrease in losses by 35% of the 
improved model compared to existing mod-
els was analyze using the equation below: 

Equation 5

                 LR = LMx- LMi
                            LMx   
Where: 

LR = Reduction of losses based on PSD 
after granulation and about ≥35%
LMx = Percentage of losses from existing 
models based on PSD after granulation
LMi = Percentage of losses from improved 
model based on PSD after granulation

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Configuration of existing granulators

 Existing granulators were found to 
have a single-cutting system which is a ro-
tating cylinder with flat rectangular metal 
plate that varied thickness welded across 
its periphery or simple terms “paddle type” 
cutting system. Shown in figure 6 is a cut-
ting component of one of the models eval-
uated where cassava tubers are crashed and 
granulated abruptly into organic sizes in a 
single pass.

 The existing granulators shown in 
Figure 6 were either mobile (Models A and 
C) or stationary (Model B). Mobile-type 
granulators were mobilized distribution 
granulated cassava over a pavement for 
drying purposes besides for transport pur-
poses. Whereas in stationary-type granula-
tors, granules were gathered and spread for 
drying using shovels or collected in sacks 
that would be scattered over a pavement for 
sun drying. 

The prototype improved granulator

 The improved cassava granulator 
designed and developed with a two-stage 
cutting system is shown in Figure 7. The 
prototype was the result of three iterations 
until losses were reduced to 8%. This is 
shown in Figure 8 where the losses con-
tinued to decrease from 56% to 8% after 
each modification (Mod 1, Mod 2, and 
Mod 3) and testing. Equating the losses of 
granulation and comparing to the losses of 
models found in the benchmark studies, 
the improved granulator (Mod 3) reduced 
the losses by 59.4% compared to Calica’s 
findings and 72.9% compared to Pontawe’s 
findings. Both were greater than 35%.

Figure 6. The illustrated and the actual cutting or granulating system of existing granulators
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Model A Model B Model C

Figure 7. The CAD-generated perspective and actual prototype unit 
                of the improved cassava granulator

                           Figure 8. PSD from prototyping
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 As for the PSD of dried granules 
(Figure 8) that were recoverable, Mod 2 
had 38% and 32% granules of sizes be-
tween 12.7 mm and 6.35 mm, respectively. 
This totalled to 70% dried granules while 
granules that had sizes of 19.05 and above 
were at 18%; Further modification (Mod 3) 
produced a total of 72% granule sizes with-
in the range of 12.7 and 6.35 mm and 20% 
granules with minimum of 19.05 mm in 
size. 

 Capacities and efficiencies from 
performance test of Mod 3 is shown in Ta-
ble 1 were the capacities increased as speed 
was increased. Based on analysis of vari-
ance that resulted to P-value of 0.002 and 
0.0001, granulating speed variation was 
significant in capacity and efficiency, 
respectively. 

Field test results and comparison 
of losses

 The results of particle size distribu-
tion are shown Figure 8. Model B, had the 
highest losses of about 10.7%, and Model 
A have losses of 9.4%. Among the existing 
granulators, Model C have the lowest losses 
of about 4.3 %. Mod 3, the improved proto-
type has losses of about 2.4 %. Comparing 
Mod 3 with Model A, the losses in granula-
tion of Mod 3 were lower by 74.6%, 

 Comparing with Model B, the loss-
es in granulation of Mod 3 were lower by 
77.6% and with Model C, the granulation 
losses of Mod 3 were lower by 44.13 %. 
The results show that the improved pro-
totype (Mod 3) further reduced losses by 
more than 35 %. Granules that are in be-
tween PSD of 12.7 and 6.35 mm were about 

84.3 %, a value greater than the intended 
ratio by 52.7 %. 

 The average results from the field 
test is shown in Table 2. Capacity was 
1,771.8 kg (1.77 tons), a result of granu-
lating 20 kg of cassava within an average 
operating time of 40.9 seconds at 97% effi-
ciency. The capacity that resulted from this 
field test was greater by 0.8 ton or about 
43.5% than the targeted capacity.

CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

 An improved cassava granulator 
with a two-stage cutting system was devel-
oped. The prototype model can granulate 
cassava of Lakan variety at a rate of 1.77 
tons per hour and about 1.2 tons per hour 
of Rayong-5 variety. The losses in operat-
ing the improved granulator in comparison 
with losses found from studies were fur-
ther reduced greater than 35 % as well as 
in comparison with the losses from existing 
granulators. 

 As for granulates having PSD in 
between 12.7 and 6.35 mm or were with-
in 8-12 mm granulates, the prototype pro-
duced 72 % in granulating the Rayong-5 
variety and 84.3% in granulating the Lakan 
variety. These values are greater than the 
targeted ratio of such sizes by 44.4 % and 
52.7 %, respectively.  The figures indicate 
that the improvement of granulation from 
abrupt and forcible cutting system to a 
gradual cutting system resulted to better 
performance in terms of losses reduction 
and producing higher percentage of cassava 
granules of acceptable sizes in the trade. 

Speed                     Initial wt, kg              Calculated capacity, kg/hr       Efficiency,%
528 rpm               10                             972                                       96
754 rpm               10                           1,080                                       97
1,056 rpm               10                           1,224                                       96

Table 1. Mechanical performance of the Improved Prototype (Mod 3)  
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 In conclusion, the aim to develop 
two-stage cutting system as proof of con-
cept for improving cassava granulation 
was achieved. It is recommended that the 
improved granulator be tested to address 
factors and variables inherent with other 
varieties to optimize the performance and 
operation of the machine. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF POSTPRODUCTION
 MECHANIZATION SYSTEMS FOR SOYBEANS

Ma. Cecilia R. Antolin1, Renita S.M. dela Cruz2, Donald V. Mateo3 and Cesar F. Neric4 

ABSTRACT

 In the absence of appropriate mechanized postharvest system for soybean, the proj-
ect developed appropriate postproduction mechanization systems that address the present 
needs of small-scale soybean farmers and at the same time meet the quality needed by the 
market. The study involved three major stages, namely; value chain analysis which aimed 
to identify the postharvest needs of the industry, development of appropriate postharvest 
interventions and pilot testing the developed system with farmer-cooperators.  The posthar-
vest needs were determined through personal interview with the farmers, traders, proces-
sors, representatives of government and private sectors. The postharvest needs identified 
were thresher with low postharvest losses and sorter/cleaner that can clean and classify 
soybeans according to grading system set by buyers.

     The development of appropriate postharvest mechanization system involved the assess-
ment of existing technologies and development of systems to produce high quality soy-
beans. The efficiency of the technologies was assessed based on the Philippine Agricultural 
Engineering Standards (PAES). The system developed consisted of a single drum thresher 
for Luzon and Visayas areas and double-drum thresher for Mindanao and PHilMech soy-
bean sorter/cleaner.  After the machines were field tested, the system was pilot tested in top 
soybean producing areas.  Farmer-cooperatives planting soybeans served as the coopera-
tors.  

      The system was pilot tested to determine the technical and financial viabilities from the 
point of view of the farmers and other potential technology users. The results of the study 
showed that the postharvest system developed was technically and financially viable.  

Keywords: Soybean, Soybean postharvest mechanizations systems, Thresher, PHilMech sorter/cleaner 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Soybean (Glycine max  L. Merrill)  
is used both for food and feeds.  It is an im-
portant crop because of its high nutritional 
content.  As a legume crop, it can improve 
soil fertility through the process of biologi-
cal nitrogen fixation that helps enhance soil 
fertility (Kebede,2021). The health benefit 
derived from the consumption of soybean as 
source of protein has long been recognized. 
While other Asian countries like Thailand, 
Cambodia and Vietnam, have more than 2 
kg/capacity/year soybean food supply and 
China, South Korea and Japan have 3.99, 
7.77 and 8.20 kg/capacity/year, respective-
ly, our country has only 0.22 kg/capacity/
year (average of 2003 to 2007, FAOSTAT).   

       Soybean and its components are import-
ant raw materials for the food and feed in-
dustry. Soybean used directly for food and 
processing accounts for 26.5% and 73% of 
the total annual supply of the Philippines, 
respectively.  The Department of Agricul-
ture (DA) estimates that the domestic pro-
duction of soybean which estimated to be 
around 2,000 to 3,000 tons per year goes 
entirely to the food industry. The average 
price per kg is Php30.00 and crop value is 
about Php120 million to Php180 million 
(Business World, 2021).All of the country’s 
requirements for soybean for food nearly 
come from importation which is 99.5% of 
the annual total requirement (Dela Cruz, 
2016). Major suppliers of soybean  are 
USA, Brazil and Argentina (Enicola, 2017).   
Whole soybeans are used as protein meal 
for the livestock after extrusion cooking is 
done (Enicola, 2017).  Soybeans are also 
processed into soymilk, tofu, tokwa, nuts, 
soy sauce and soy roast.
   
       In the 1980s, the country's Department 
of Agriculture implemented the National 
Soybean Development Program. However, 
successful implementation was hindered by 
lack and/or inappropriate postharvest facil-
ities for threshing and cleaning/sorting; b) 
lack of good quality seeds with irregular 

bean size, high moisture content, high im-
purities, absence of ready market; and lack 
of sustained credit.     

       In 2010, the Department of Agricul-
ture (DA) launched the program, “Building 
Sustainable Soybean Industry in the Philip-
pines” with the mission of building strong 
community-based sustainable production 
units and establishing viable soybean pro-
cessing industry through public-private 
partnership initiative (Delima, 2010).  The 
government acknowledges the importance 
of this crop in fighting malnutrition espe-
cially among the impoverished members of 
our society.   Thus, the program is being im-
plemented nationwide with the Bureau of 
Agricultural Research (BAR), Philippines 
as the coordinating body.  Several agencies 
were involved in the conduct of research 
and extension of the program and each 
agency has a role to play in the develop-
ment of the soybean industry.    

 The Philippine Center for Posthar-
vest Development and Mechanization was 
tasked to identify and/or develop soybean 
postharvest system that can be adopted by 
the farmers, traders and processors who are 
interested to into soybean production and 
processing.  This project addressed the need 
to develop postharvest systems appropriate 
to the level of production in given commu-
nities of soybean farmers.    

METHODOLOGY

 The project had three phases: (1) 
establishment of baseline information; (2) 
development of appropriate soybean post-
harvest system; and (3) pilot testing.  

 Primary and secondary data were 
used in the gathering of data.  Farmers, trad-
ers and other stakeholders were interviewed 
to elicit information on the existing soy-
bean postharvest practices and mechaniza-
tion needs.  Aside from the mechanization 
needs, other issues and concerns related to 
production and postharvest mechanization 
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were also asked. The outputs of the project 
were iidentification of mechanization needs 
and development of appropriate posthar-
vest and mechanization interventions for 
the soybean industry.  

Study Areas

 Majority of the soybean areas are 
located in CARAGA Region. This region 
occupies the northeastern section of Mind-
anao.  The data gathering for the production 
and postproduction practices is concentrat-
ed in CARAGA specifically in Agusan del 
Sur and Surigao del Sur.  In the later part 
of the project, Nueva Ecija  and Isabela of 
Central and Northern Luzon  were includ-
ed. 

Study Methods

Identification and characterization of 
available machines for soybeans

 During the surveys, existing ma-
chines (i.e rice threshers) that were pres-
ently utilized by the farmers and traders 
were identified and correspondingly char-
acterized in terms of capacity, operating re-
quirements, cost of operations, acquisition 
cost, machine suppliers, problems encoun-
tered in utilizing the machines and losses 
in quantity and quality of soybeans.  Char-
acterization was done by the counterpart 
researchers from Engineering Division of 
PHilMech.  

Evaluation of threshers

 In the absence of a standard testing 
procedure for soybean threshers and due 
to the present practice that majority of the 
soybean farmers use the available mechan-
ical rice threshers in their soybean thresh-
ing operations, the standard testing proce-
dures for mechanical rice threshers based 
on the Philippine Agricultural Engineering 
Standards (PAES 205:2000) was followed 
in testing and evaluation of the machines.  
The test prescribed the procedures for test-

ing mechanical rice thresher.  Generally, 
the variables measured were the operating 
requirements, performance of the machines 
and the quality of outputs delivered by the 
machine being tested.  

 The operating characteristics of the 
machines were determined in terms of: (1) 
capacity, (2) fuel consumption, (3) efficien-
cy and recovery. The speeds of thresher 
components with and without load were 
also determined. On the other hand, the 
machine outputs were measured in terms 
of:  (1) purity (2) blower, separation of 
unthreshed and scattering losses and (3) 
mechanical damage. The formula to mea-
sure all the performance variables was ad-
opted in the standard procedures of PAES 
(205:2000).

Evaluation of seed cleaner

 Although there were very few 
farmers that mentioned the need for sorter/
grader, the downstream stakeholders like 
wholesaler-dealer and retailers indicat-
ed the problem of inferior quality of local 
soybeans compared to the imported ones. 
The local soybean has mixture of smaller 
grains, high moisture content and presence 
of foreign matters. The assemblers in the 
production areas normally do the sorting 
and sometimes drying especially during in-
clement weather when farmers are forced to 
sell their produce at a lower price to prevent 
deterioration.  

 To address this concern, the proj-
ect team evaluated available sorter/grader 
that can be used for soybeans. Two cleaners 
were evaluated, namely:  (1) seed cleaner 
used for paddy and (2) small-capacity spi-
ral grain cleaner/ sorter.  As of the time of 
evaluation, there was no standard testing 
procedure for cleaning, grading and sorting 
soybean seeds.  The actual performances of 
the available machines in terms of capacity, 
cleaning and sorting were recorded.  Simi-
lar to the thresher, the standard test for sort-
er/ grader for machines used for paddy was 
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adopted for soybean sorter/ grader.

Calibration of moisture meter

 One of the major problems in terms 
of quality of local soybeans in the market 
is its high moisture content.  This happens 
because almost all of the soybeans reach-
ing the wholesale market in Divisoria come 
from Northern Mindanao where harvesting 
seasons of soybeans fall during the wettest 
months of the year. The absence of me-
chanical dryers and equipment to monitor 
moisture content further aggravated the sit-
uation.  

 The locally-fabricated SHEGA 
moisture meter that was used for rice and 
corn was calibrated to determine whether it 
can be adopted for soybeans.  The primary 
method of oven-drying unground soybeans 
at 1030C-1050C for 72 hours followed the 
standard procedures (ASAE Standard, 
2003). The moisture content of the sam-
ples was read three times using the SHE-
GA moisture meter. Another sub-sample 
was taken for oven-drying. Calibration data 
were analyzed using the regression of Mic-
rosoft Excel 2007 and SPSS 16.0.

Development of appropriate machines and 
postharvest systems

 Based on the information gathered, 
appropriate postproduction machines were 
identified and developed in partnership with 
local manufacturers.  The requirements of 
the market and the quality of outputs de-
rived from existing machines were consid-
ered in designing machine improvements. 
 
 The developed machines were test-
ed in farmers’ fields and their performances 
compared with existing machines and/or 
practices adopted in the production areas. 
Participatory evaluation was done by using 
the prototype machine in the area with the 
farmers operating them.  The comments 
and recommendations of the farmer-users 
on further improvements of the machines 

were gathered and later on incorporated to 
the final model for commercialization.  The 
pilot testing of mechanized postproduction 
system for soybean followed after field 
testing.   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Postharvest and mechanization needs of 
the soybean farmers

 As mentioned earlier farmers were 
interviewed regarding their mechanization 
needs. At the time of survey, only few farm-
ers were planting soybeans. Researchers 
were not able to visit other soybean areas 
because of peace and order situation. In 
terms of mechanization needs, farmer-re-
spondents prioritized thresher (33%) and 
dryer (27%) (Table 1). The need for the 
thresher is felt by the farmers because most 
of them are serviced by old and inefficient 
threshers while the need for drying facili-
ty is understandably due to the wet condi-
tions during the harvesting seasons in the 
traditional production areas in Mindanao.  
During the time of field visits, it was ob-
served that the threshers used by majority 
of the farmers are old threshers used for 
rice.  Farmers mentioned that provision of 
additional threshers would help increase 
production areas in their localities.

 About 7% of them felt the need for 
storage facility because according to them 
they have to store their seeds for the next 
season planting.  They generally practice 
planting soybeans once a year, thus, storage 
for seed purposes takes about eight months.  
Some of the respondents recognized the 
need for tractor for land preparation and 
hauling, sorter/ cleaner/grader for cleaning 
and separating foreign materials and pro-
cessing facilities.
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                              Machines needed           Percent reporting (n=30)
                                  Thresher                                      33
                                    Dryer                                      27
             Tractor for land preparation and hauling             7
                                    Sorter                                       7
                            Storage facility                          7
                         Processing facilities                          3
                                    Weeder                                       3
                                 No answer                                       46

Table 1. Mechanization needs as reported by farmer-respondents,  2014

Evaluation of postharvest machines 

 The machines that were used by the 
farmers in soybean production were identi-
fied and evaluated.  The evaluation consid-
ered the capacity and quality of the outputs.  
The feedback of the farmer-users were also 
noted considered in the evaluation of the 
machine.   

 The tools and machines that are used 
at the farmer-level production areas are: (1) 
plow attached to carabao for land prepara-
tion, (2) locally-fabricated weeder pulled 
by carabao, (3)  hand-operated sprayer, (4) 
bolo for harvesting, (5) motorized thresher 
for threshing, (6) underlays for sun drying, 
(7) wooden board for sorting, and (8) plas-
tic container for seed storage.  Farmers pri-
oritized the need for thresher because the 
present threshing machines that most of 
them use are not that efficient.  Moreover, 
they believed that additional threshers in 
their area will encourage the production of 
more soybeans.  

 One of the reasons for the limited 
soybean production is the difficulty of soy-
bean threshing.   Also, they expressed the 
need for dryers. This is understandable be-
cause most of the commercially grown soy-
beans are produced in areas with Type II 
and IV climates. Type II is described as no 
dry season with pronounced maximum rain 
period and Type III has short dry season 
which last only from one to three months 
(http://bagong.pagasa.dost.gov.ph/informa-
tion/April 2020).

 Looking at the perspective of the 
traders and consumers, the need for our 
local soybeans to be comparable with the 
imported ones is for our local produce to be 
dried at the recommended moisture content 
(MC) of 10 to 12% to be cleaned and grad-
ed.  From the perspective of the farmers to 
the traders/retailers and consumers, the pri-
ority technologies that need to be addressed 
are the thresher, dryer, sorter/grader and 
moisture meter. The focus of the system is 
the development of farm-level production 
of clean and dry soybeans.

Threshers

 Several types of threshers found in 
the field (Figures 2 to 6) were evaluated 
but were later on trimmed down into three 
models based on the commercial availabili-
ty of the units.  These three models consist-
ed of a double-drum flow-through type and 
two models of single drum axial flow type.   
The brand of the thresher was not indicated 
but instead the specific machine was desig-
nated with letters A, B and C. 
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Figure 2. A double-drum multi-grain  
               thresher commonly used in 
               Mindanao

Figure 3. A single-drum multi-grain 
               thresher

Figure  4.  A single drum paddy thresher 
                 adopted for  soybean threshing                 
                 in Mindanao

Figure  5.  Pedal-operated thresher

Figure 6.  Single drum multi-grain thresher being 
                 used at the experimental station of 
                Central Luzon State University
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 Table 2 shows the characteristics of 
the threshers. Most of the threshers are run 
by 12 HP diesel engines and the transmis-
sion system is either flat and V- belt or com-
bination of both.  

 Table 3 shows the technical perfor-
mance of the three models of threshers.  The 
plan was to control all other factors (i.e va-
rieties, moisture content etc)  to have a fair 
comparison of the different machines but 
the situations in the field/area  was difficult 
to control the variables known to influence 
the performance of the machines.   As such, 
the data shown in Table 3 could not be com-
pared but would only indicate the quality of 
performance under the specific conditions 
where the machines were tested. 

 Nevertheless, from the available 
data gathered in terms of loss, mechanical 
damage, sustainability of the supply of ma-
chine in the market and the feedback from 
adopters and/or early users of the technol-
ogy, two threshers are relatively better than 
the other machines evaluated, namely: the 
double drum multi-grain thresher fabri-
cated in Nabunturan, Compostela Valley, 
Mindanao and the single drum multi-grain 
thresher fabricated in Cauayan, Isabela, 
Northern Luzon.  

Characteristics                                A                                     B                                           C
Type                              Double Cylinder                 Single Cylinder                   Single Cylinder
                                             Flow-through                       Axial-flow                            Axial-flow
                                              
Prime mover               12 hp Diesel Engine    12 hp Diesel Engine         12 hp Diesel Engine

Dimensions (cm):   
Length                                        396                                230                                   500
Width                                         131                                210                                   150
Height                                         147                                180                                   206

Transmission System      Combination :                  V-belt                                Flat belt
                                        Flat belt and V-belt

Labor Requirements        6-8 Person                           4-6 Person                4-6 Person

Table 2. Characteristics of the three models of threshers, 2014

Note:  1 and 2 are both multi-crop threshers while 3 is a standard palay thresher
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Characteristics                                                       A                                     B                                           
Soybean characteristics (input)            Manually-cut          Manually-cut
• Varieties of soybean                           Tiwala 10           Tiwala 10
• Grain MC (%)                              10.5                 13
• Grain-stalk ratio                             46.15              46.15
• Average length of stalk (cm)                   60                             60

Machine Operating Conditions   
• Output capacity (kg/hr)                   657                421
• Input capacity (kg/hr)                 1,332                864
• Grain recovery (%)                             49.32               48.73

Machine Performance                             93.37              94.08
(Quality of threshed grains) 
Purity (%)                                           
Mechanically-damaged grains                 2.45               2.15
(% of splits/ brokens) 
Foreign matters (%)                              1.18               0.62

Losses (%)  
Blower                                                      0.08               0.11
Separation                                          0.10               0.42
Unthreshed                                           0.03               0.08
Total losses                                          0.21               0.61

Table 3.  Technical performance of the three models of threshers, 2014

Soybean cleaner-sorter

 The identified gaps in the supply 
chain of good quality soybeans marketed in 
Manila were high moisture content, differ-
ent sizes and presence of foreign impurities 
like empty pods, small plant stalks and im-
mature grains. Thus, the need for soybean 
sorter/cleaner was identified by traders and 
wholesalers In fact, it is at their level that 
further cleaning and sorting is being done 
to produce high quality of soybeans com-
parable with their imported counterparts. 
Some farmer-traders, who experienced the 
benefit of better price for clean sorted soy-
beans, practice sorting.  

        Figure 7 (a and b) shows the tool adapt-
ed by the farmers in sorting their beans.   
Good seeds roll down the inclined plane of 
wooden board while the split and broken 
grains including other impurities remain on 
the surface of the inclined plane where it is 
collected and separated.  With this practice, 

a person can clean and sort four bags  (60-
65 kg/bag) of soybeans for one day.

 A smaller capacity spiral separator 
is used for separating good from inferior 
seeds but will not clean a given batch of 
soybeans from foreign particles.  Figure 8 
shows a spiral separator used for soybeans 
in Cagayan Valley Integrated Research 
Center (CVIARC), Ilagan, Isabela.  
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Figure 7. A farmer from Surigao del Sur is cleaning /sorting his soybean  produce using 
               a plywood. (a) Good seeds roll down and collected at the underlays while the 
               (b) split and broken beans and other foreign  materials are retained on the sur
               face of the wood where they are collected and separated.

a b

Figure 8 . Spiral separator used for 
                 soybeans

Development of postproduction 
mechanizations system for soybeans 

 The developed postharvest system 
is composed of commercially available 
thresher (i.e single or double drum thresh-
er) and PHilMech developed sorter/cleaner.   
The system recommends the type of thresh-
er that can effectively thresh soybeans with 
less losses and adaptable to certain locality.  

 The single-drum thresher can be 
used for short and less branchy type of soy-
beans while the double-drum type, is more 
appropriate for soybean varieties that are 
taller and with relatively longer and spread-
ing branches.  The double drum thresher 
is recommended in Mindanao since most 
soybeans grow taller because of frequent 
occurrence of rain while the single-drum 

thresher is suggested in Luzon areas.   In 
the absence of available and affordable 
soybean cleaner/sorter in the market, the 
counterpart researcher of the Engineering 
Division spearheaded the development 
of PHilMech soybean sorter/cleaner.  In 
addition, the use of all-weather dryer and 
moisture meter is also recommended in the 
system. Figure 2 shows the recommended 
postharvest system for soybeans.    

Pilot Sites  

     The mechanized soybean postharvest 
system was pilot tested in selected top soy-
bean producing areas in 2014-2016.  This is 
done to obtain concrete data on its technical 
efficiency and financial viabilities. Soybean 
postharvest centers were established in 
Anahao Bag-o Farmers Association, Tago 
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Surigao del Sur, Southern Mindanao and 
Cagayan Valley Integrated Agricultural Re-
search Center (CVIARC), Ilagan, Isabela, 
Northern Midanao.  PHilMech supported 
CVIARC in the production of good qual-
ity seeds through provision of postharvest 
facilities.  CVIARC is spearheading the 
production of soybeans in Region II and 
the region is now producing more than 500 
hectares of soybeans. 

Financial analysis

     Table 4 shows the financial analyses on 
postharvest systems that can produce dry 
and clean soybean grains.  The system is 
composed of single or double drum thresher 
and PHilMech soybean sorter/cleaner. The 
two kind of thresher (i.e. Single or double 
drum)  can be used in threshing paddy, corn 
and soybeans.  The single drum is mostly 
used in the island of Luzon and Visayas 
while double-drum thresher is used in Min-
danao.  

      There are two modules (1) Module 1, 
the investment consisted of single drum 
thresher, soybean sorter/grader and shed; 
(2) Module 2 - double drum thresher, soy-
bean sorter/grader and shed.  In Module 1, 
the investment is around Php281,000. The 
financial analyses show that if the thresher 
is used both for soybean and paddy/corn it 
will be profitable.  The return of investment 
is 142-170 % and the payback period is less 
than one year. 

 If the thresher is used only for soy-
bean, it will take six years to recover the 
investment and ROI is only  8.7%.  In Mod-
ule 2, the total investment is Php365,000 
and the business is viable if the thresher is 
used in soybean and rice/corn.  The return 
of investment is 101-109% and payback 
period is about one year. If the thresher is 
used only in soybeans, the business will not 
be viable.  

Adopters of the technology
 
     The developed postharvest system is 
now being adopted by the  individual farm-
ers /cooperatives producing soybeans and 
the different research stations under the De-
partment of Agriculture, Philippines. Most 
of the adopters are research stations be-
cause the national soybean program is still 
focusing in the production of good quality 
seeds.  State Universities like Central Lu-
zon State University who produces good 
quality seeds for Luzon also adopted the 
technology.   

Threshing technologies

 Double drum multi-grain  thresher 
with 10 hp diesel engine (water cooled);  
capacity of  600 kg/h (specifically recom-
mended in areas producing branchy and 
tall varieties of soybeans or in areas where 
plants tend to become tall and  branchy due 
to rainy growing conditions).

 Single-drum (super size) multi-crop 
thresher with 12 hp diesel engine (wa-
ter-cooled); capacity of 400 kg/h (recom-
mended for the non-branchy type of soy-
beans; relatively  cheaper in cost).

Sun Drying Technology

 All-weather dryer using polyeth-
ylene cover  with 4-6 mil thickness (option-
al in rainy areas).

Cleaning/ Sorting Technology

 PHilMech grain cleaner/ sorter; 
with 6 hp gasoline engine;  capacity of 700 
kg/h clean soybeans.
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Sun drying

Cleaning/ sorting

Dry & sorted 
grains

Off-Farm operations 
undertaken by farmers or 
traders

Figure 2. Postproduction systems for the production of dry,  
               clean and sorted soybeans

Threshing

Manual or mechanical harvesting 
by cutting matured plants at the 

base of the plant.

Piling 

Crop residues left 
in the farm

Soybean bean 
grains

On-farm operations done by 
the farmers
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Technology/                         Investment (Php)              Net Income (Php)       ROI    IRR    PBP           BE                BE fee
Scenario/Services         Fixed                    Capital        1st year operation      (%)     (%)    (year)    services/yr      (Php/unit)
Module 1:  Single-drum Multi-grain Thresher + SB Sorter/Cleaner + Machinery Shed+ moisture meter

1.a. SB threshing &        281,000       8,796                   5,658               8.7       20       6.20     1,563 bags       84.5/ bag
       SB cleaning-sorting                                                                                                                             2,605 bags       24.1 /bag

1.b. SB threshing            281,000      26,780  382,655              142.4    147      0.80      302 bags          63.2/bag
       Corn shelling                                                                                                                                      3,020 bags        24.7/bag
       SB cleaning &                                                                                                                                    503 bags           18.0/bag
       sorting  

1.c.  SB threshing           281,000      29,481                 462,678              169.3    172      0.70      259 bags           62.3/bag
        Rice threshing                                                                                                                                    2,403 bags        30.2/bag
        SB cleaning & sorting                                                                                                                       431 bags            17.8/bag

Module 2:  Double-drum multigrain thresher + SB cleaner-sorter+ machinery shed +moisture meter

2.a.  SB threshing          365,000        11,306   36,268                16.9     27       4.60      1,885 bags         74.2/bag
        SB cleaning- 
         sorting

2.b. SB threshing           365,000        27,847   368,395                 109     115     0.99        564 bags          58.4/bag
       Corn shelling                                                                                                                                       3,230 bags        25.7/bag
       SB cleaning &                                                                                                                                      598 bags          18.5/bag
        sorting

2.c.  SB threshing           365,000        26,289   339,293                 101      108     1.06        600 bags         59.0/bag
        Rice threshing                                                                                                                                     2,456 bags       32.9/bag
        SB cleaning &                                                                                                                                       637 bags        18.7/bag
        sorting

Table 4.   Summary of investment requirements and financial viability indicators of operating 
                 production and postharvest technologies for soybeans, 2017

Note: SB – soybean, BE Service – Break even services, BE fee –break even fee  

CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATION

 The project sought to develop an ap-
propriate postharvest system that would ad-
dress the present needs of small-scale soy-
bean farmers and village-level processors 
and at the same time meet the quality need-
ed by the market of soybean grains.  Since 
soybeans have been traditionally grown in 
Mindanao, specifically in CARAGA, the 
developed soybean postharvest technolo-
gies  were first pilot tested in Tago, Surigao 
del Sur, then it was pilot tested in Isabela, 
where in there is aggressive development in 
soybean production.  

 The complete postharvest system 
which comprised of thresher, PHilMech 
soybean sorter/cleaner, all weather dryer, 
moisture meter and machinery shed with an 

investment of around Php 290,000 to Php 
393,000 yielded positive results with return 
of investment of 100% and payback peri-
od  of one year if the thresher is used for 
soybeans and corn/rice. When the thresher 
is only use for soybeans, the return of in-
vestment is only 17% and payback period 
of four years.   

 The developed soybean postharvest 
system is adopted in various Department of 
Agriculture Research Stations and coopera-
tives engaged in soybean production.  
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FINANCIAL ASSESSMENT OF PHILMECH 
MECHANICAL ROW ONION SEEDER IN 

COMPARISON WITH TWO-ROW DIRECT SEEDING 
METHOD OF PLANTING ONION 

(THE CASE OF NUEVA ECIJA, PHILIPPINES) 

Ma. Cecilia R. Antolin1, Edgar D. Flores2, Rodelio G. Idago3 and Arnel Ramir M. Apaga4

ABSTRACT

 The Mechanical Row Onion Seeder (MROS) was developed by PHilMech to address 
the high labor requirement in planting onion, low planting density per unit area of existing 
two-row seeder and labor shortage during planting season.  MROS was found to be technically 
viable in planting bulb onion and surpassed the minimum standard field efficiency set by the 
Philippine Agricultural Engineering Standards (PAES 123:2001). This paper focuses on the fi-
nancial assessment of MROS in comparison to two-row direct seeding method (2-RS) in terms 
of material inputs and labor requirements.  

 Based on the evaluation, the MROS had higher seeding rate of 5.51 kg/ha compared to 
4.48 kg/ha for 2-RS. Correspondingly, the yield of using MROS was higher compared to 2-RS 
of about 5,121.11 kg/ha with better quality of bulb onion produced per unit area. This resulted 
to an increase of income of Php74,517/ha when using MROS in comparison with the use of 
2-RS.  

 Farmer -users should follow and consider the operating requirements of MROS for its 
effective and efficient utilization. MROS is recommended in soil that is well pulverized, lev-
eled and free from plant residues and big soil clods.   

Keywords: Financial assessment, Mechanical row onion seeder, Two-row direct seeder
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INTRODUCTION

 Onion is one of the high value crops 
identified by the Department of Agriculture 
(DA). Onions grown after rice is harvested 
and planted in one cropping season.  It is 
grown in 22 provinces in the country cov-
ering 19,934 ha in 2019. The average area 
planted to onion from 2014 to 2019 was 
15,971 ha with a total volume of production 
of 16,634 MT. The highest yield obtained 
was 12.85 MT/ha in 2014 and the lowest 
yield was 9.44 MT in 2016 (PSA, 2020).  
The average yield within that period was 
10.89 MT/ha which is far behind the world 
average yield of 21.26 MT/ha (FAO, 2015).   

 In onion production, 40% of the to-
tal cost of production is spent in labor, 25% 
for fertilizer, 15% for seeds and 10% trans-
portation costs (PSA 2018). Nueva Ecija 
is the leading producer of onion in Central 
Luzon which accounts 99.9% of the re-
gion’s production.  
 
 In Nueva Ecija, land preparation is 
highly mechanized with about 91.6% uti-
lized mechanical power. Meanwhile crop 
establishment and maintenance have low 
level of mechanization with 57.6% and 
33.2 % human power, respectively (Gavino 
et al., 2020).  The Department of Agricul-
ture was mandated by The Agricultural and 
Fisheries Mechanization Act to prioritize 
the development and promotion of agricul-
tural machines to promote food security, 
safety and to increase income of farmers 
(Agricultural and Fisheries Mechanization 
Law, 2013). 

 In connection with this, the Philip-
pine Center for Postharvest Development 
and Mechanization developed mechanical 
row onion seeder (MROS) to address the 
high cost of labor in planting, scarcity of 
labor and low yield.  PHilMech developed 
MROS which passed the minimum stan-
dard set by the Philippine Agricultural En-
gineering Standard (PAES 123:2001). 

 The study aimed to determine the 
financial viability of using MROS in com-
parison with the use of two row (2-RS) di-
rect seeding method of planting onion.  

METHODOLOGY

Research framework

 The study compared financial via-
bilities of using MROS in comparison with 
2-RS method of planting onion. Laboratory 
and field testing of onion seeder were done 
prior to pilot testing. 

 During  the field testing of the ma-
chine, the following indicators were used 
to determine the efficiency of the machine : 
1) actual field capacity (AFC); 2)  theoreti-
cal field capacity (TFC); 3) field efficiency 
(FE); 4) fuel consumption (FC); as speci-
fied under Philippine Agricultural Engi-
neering Standard (PAES 123:2001). 

 Data on the seeding rate, labor re-
quirement, average yield and sizes of the 
bulb, cost of materials and labor inputs 
both for MROS and 2-RS were gathered.  
The main outputs of the study are: 1) finan-
cial assessment of using MROS and 2-RS, 
2) social acceptability of MROS; and 3) 
technical requirements for efficient use of 
MROS.  
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INPUT PROCESS OUTPUT

Phase I: Laboratory 
and Field Testing

Phase II: Pilot Testing of Mechanized 
Row Onion Seeder  

Laboratory testing

Field testing 
(PHilMech experimental 

area

Selection of cooperator 
and pilot areas Nueva 
Ecija:
       • Bongabon 
       • Rizal
       • Llanera 
       • San Jose

Financial analyses 
• Cost and returns    
   analysis 
• Partial budget analysis 

Social acceptability
• Acceptability  of  
  MROS to farmer-users 

Information on: 
• Financial  viability of 
   MROS in comparison 
   with 2-RS method of 
   planting 
• Social  acceptability of 
   MROS 
• Technical requirements 
   for effecient use of 
   MROS 

Figure 1. Research framework of the study 

Time and place of the study

 The study was conducted in top 
producing municipalities of onion in Nue-
va Ecija which are Bongabon, Rizal, San 
Jose and Llanera in 2017. Highest produc-
ing areas, accessibility to public transport 
and availability of irrigation facilities were 
considered in the selection of pilot areas.  
Farmer-cooperators were selected based on 
the following criteria: 1) traditional onion 
growers who are planting onion through 
two-row direct seeding; 2) willingness to 
use MROS; 3) availability of 2,000 m2 ar-
eas, at least 1,000 m2 for the use of MROS 
and another 1,000 m2 for 2-RS; 4) willing-
ness to provide labor for land preparation, 
irrigation, application of fertilizers and 
chemicals, weeding and harvesting for both 
methods of planting.  

Data collected

 The sources of information for this 
study were primary and secondary data.  In-
dividual survey using structured question-
naire was used in gathering socio-economic 
demographic profile of farmers, production 
and postharvest practices and social accept-
ability of the machine.  Primary data were 
gathered from actual measurement of seed-

ing rate, seed germination, plant population 
survival, yield and sizes.  Data on  seeds, 
fertiliser, chemicals,  packaging materials, 
labor cost for land preparation, boxing, 
furrowing, planting, weeding, application 
for fertilizer and chemicals, water manage-
ment, harvesting, sorting, food, interest on 
loan and farm gate prices of different sizes 
of onion were gathered directly from the 
farmer-cooperators and other stakeholders.  

Assumptions on the financial viability of 
MROS and 2-RS

           The two-row direct seeding method of 
planting was compared to the area planted 
to MROS. Except for the use of mechanical 
seeder and the seeding rate, the packages 
of technologies on onion production and 
postproduction management were based 
on existing farmer’s practices such as : (1) 
varieties planted; (2) fertilizer application; 
(3) water management and land prepara-
tion techniques; (4) level of field; and (5) 
other crop management like pest control, 
weeding and times of planting/harvest.  The 
seeding of MROS and 2-RS is 5.51 kg and 
4.48 kg per hectare respectively (Idago et.al 
2019). 
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Description of MROS and two-row direct 
seeding method 

      MROS 

 The mechanical row onion seed-
er (10-row model) is a hand-tractor drawn 
planter, operated by one to two person. 
It can plant 10 rows in two 0.5m plots in 
one passing (Figure 2). The field planting 
operation is headland pattern. Each of the 
ten seed bin has a capacity of 500 grams 
of onion seeds and requires at least ¼ full 
for efficient scooping of the seed plate. The 
seeding rate ranges from 3.60 to 4.80 kg/
hectare.  The seeder has three major compo-
nents which are soil-engaging, seed meter-
ing system and distribution. The functions 
undertaken by the soil-engaging compo-
nents include opening the furrow, cover-
ing the seed and firming the seedbed.  The 
functions undertaken by the seed metering 
and seed distribution components include 
those associated with metering the seed 

and delivering the seed to the furrow (Dela 
Cruz et al. 2017). The service fee MROS is 
Php4,500.00 

Two-row seeder

 Two-row direct seeding is a human 
powered planter that requires two to three 
people to operate (Figure 3). One person is 
needed to guide the seeder and make sure 
the ground wheel has enough contact with 
the soil and two persons to pull the equip-
ment.  It is the commonly used method of 
planting in Bongabon and Rizal, Nueva 
Ecija. It requires a well levelled 0.3 meter 
raised beds which are accomplished by an-
imal drawn implements. The seeding rate 
for this equipment is 4.48 kg/ha. In terms of 
seed delivery rate, it is equipped with gauge 
on the seed plate that can be adjusted based 
on farmer’s preference.  

Figure 2. MROS (10-ROW model) 

Figure 3.  Two-row seeder 
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Financial assessment of MROS and 2-RS  

Methods used in the conduct of financial 
analysis 

 Cost and returns and partial budget 
analysis were used to determine the finan-
cial viability of using the MROS in com-
parison with 2-RS   
 
1)  Cost and return analysis 

 Cost and return analysis provides an 
estimate of possible profit that can be de-
rived by adopting the technology. For this 
project, sales and expenses incurred with 
and without technology were compared to 
get the differences in income. Expenses 
such as use of seeds, fertilizer, chemical 
and cost of labor for land preparation, seed-
ing, weeding, thinning, and harvesting were 
recorded. 
 
2) Partial budget analysis 

Financial performance of MROS 
to broadcasting method

 Partial budget analysis was used 
to determine the financial performance of 
MROS to two-row direct seeding meth-
ods.  It is a method of organizing data about 
the costs and benefits of new technologies 
used (Norman et al, 1995). It compares the 
marginal cost of an enterprise to the mar-
ginal increase in the benefit that the new 
activity will contribute (Gittinger, 1992). It 
measures the changes in terms of income 
of the proposed intervention. The data used 
in the analysis were: seeds requirement per 
hectare, plant population, yield, quality of 
harvest and the expenses incurred of using   
MROS and 2-RS. In this partial analysis the 
change in income (I) is computed using the 
formula below:

                I= (Ra + Cr) – (Rr + Ca)
 

where:

     I = incremental income, in Php
     Ra = added revenue, in Php
     Cr = reduced cost, in Php
     Rr= reduced revenue, in Php
     Ca= added cost, in Php

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Description of Study Areas   

 Nueva Ecija is the highest onion 
producing province in the Philippines.  In 
2018, the total production was 172,665.98 
tons contributing around 62% of the total 
production in the country (PSA, 2019).  
The top producing municipalities are Rizal, 
Gabaldon, Bongabon, and San Jose City. 

Farmer’s profile 

 A total of 222 farmer-respondents 
were interviewed comprising of 68% male 
and 32% female. The average age of the 
farmers interviewed was 49 years old, the 
youngest was 24 years old and the oldest 
was 78 years old.  Most of the farmers in-
terviewed were producing onion for 21.4 
years. Around 55% of the farmers inter-
viewed owned their farm land, some of 
them were tenants (27.6 %) and others rent 
or lease their area planted with onion.   

Farm Profile

 The average farm area owned was 
1.6 ha, ranging from 0.10 ha to 12.0 ha, 
while the average area devoted for onion 
production was 1 ha. Most of the areas were 
located in flat areas or flat lands (67.1%) 
suitable for onion production, 19.8%z  of 
the  areas were located in river deltas or 
river banks mostly sandy type soil and  the 
remaining 13.1% of the areas were located 
in hilly or sloppy areas (Table 2).  
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   ITEMS                                                                        Percent Reporting 
                                                                                                        (N=222)            
 
                                                             Rizal           Bongabon         San Jose       Gabaldon    Mean 
                                              n=40               n=61            n=65          n=56 
Age, years          
   Mean                                                51                 49              50             47      49
   Range                                             28-78              25-71            25-74           24-76   24-78

Sex: (%)     
   Male                                              67.5               83.6            58.5            62.5     68.0
   Female                                              32.5               16.4            41.5            37.5     32.0

Years in onion farming     
   Mean                                              21.4                22             24            21.5     21.4
   Range                                           2.0-50.0            3.0-55.0         2.0-51.0         3.0-50.0 2.0-55.0

Tenurial status     
Owner                                             50.0             50.00            73.9            44.7   54.65
Tenant                                             30.0             31.1            15.4            33.9    27.6
Lease                                             12.5               3.2              7.7              1.8     6.3
Rental                                              7.5               6.6             3.1            19.6     9.2 

Table 1. Farmers profile, Nueva Ecija, 2017 

Source: Antolin et al (2017) 

   ITEMS                                                                        Percent Reporting 
                                                                                                        (N=222)            
 
                                                             Rizal           Bongabon         San Jose       Gabaldon    Mean 
                                               n=40               n=61            n=65          n=56 
Farm Area (ha.)     
   Mean                                               2.3                1.3             1.6              1      1.6
   Range                                          0.3-12.0             0.2-5.0        0.10-10.0           0.2-5    0.1-12

Area devoted for Onion     
   Mean                                               1.5                1.1             0.7            0.7        1
   Range                                            0.3-8.0             0.3-5.0          0.1-5.0         0.2-2.0    0.1-8.0

Land classification      
   Elevated, hilly or sloped                   12.5               8.2            12.3           19.6      13.1
   River bank                                  2.5             14.8            27.7           28.6      19.8
   Flatland                                  85               77             60           51.8      67.1

Table 2. Farm profile, Nueva Ecija, 2017 

Source: Antolin et al (2017) 
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Cropping pattern and source of water 

 Most of the interviewed farmers 
(40.1%) plant onion after rice and then 
plant other vegetables after onion.  The 
26.6% of the famers plant rice then onion. 
For other farmers, they plant onion after 
corn.   Majority of the respondents (78.8%) 
used water pump for irrigating their field 
and few (21.2%) depended on communal 
water source (Table 3).

Planting season 
 
 In Nueva Ecija, the planting season 
of onion starts as early as October and ends 
in February (Table 4). Most of the farmers 
plant onion in December (47.7%) and Janu-
ary (41%).  Other farmers plant in Novem-
ber (7.7%), October (2.3%) and February 
(1.4%).

Methods of planting and varieties grown 

 The common methods of planting 
onion are transplanting and two-row direct 
seeding.  Majority (89.64 %) transplant on-
ion and only few (27 %) use the two-row 
direct method (Table 5).  

 Farmers’ plant different varieties 
of onion such as Red Pinoy, Red Dragon, 
Super Pinoy and Takii SuperEx but more 
than half of the farmer-respondents (68.0 
%) preferred to use the Red Pinoy variety.  
Other farmers use Super Pinoy and Yellow 
Granex.

   ITEMS                                                                        Percent Reporting 
                                                                                                        (N=222)            
 
                                                             Rizal           Bongabon         San Jose       Gabaldon    Mean 
                                               n=40               n=61            n=65          n=56 
Cropping Pattern (%)     
   Rice -Onion-other Vegetables       50                44.3             38.5           30.4     40.1
   Rice -Onion                                   32.5                 23             35.4           16.1     26.6
   Corn-Onion-Rice                       -                4.9              7.7            1.8      4.1
   Corn-Onion-Corn                      -                4.9                -            3.6      2.3

Source of water      
   Water Pump                                  100                82             83.1           55.4    78.8
   NIA or Communal                      -                18             16.9           44.6    21.2

Table 3. Cropping pattern and source of water, Nueva Ecija, 2017 

   MONTH'S                                                                       Percent Reporting 
                                                                                                        (N=222)            
 
                                                             Rizal           Bongabon         San Jose       Gabaldon    Mean 
                                               n=40               n=61            n=65          n=56 
Planting Season      
   January                                                7.5                29.5             32.3           87.5    41.0
   February                                    -                1.6               -            3.6     1.4
   October                                  5.0                4.9               -             -                    2.3
   November                                  2.5               21.3              3.1            1.8      7.7
   December                                  85.0               42.6             64.6            7.1    47.7

Table 4. Planting season, Nueva Ecija, 2017 
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ITEMS                                                  Percent reporting 
                                                                                  (N=222)
Methods of planting 
   Two-row direct seeding                                         20.27
   Transplanting                                                       89.64

Varieties of onion 
   Red Pinoy                                                       68.02
   Red Dragon                                                       12.61
   Super Pinoy                                                       29.73
   Takii SuperEx                                                       20.27
   Rio Bravo                                                       1.35
   Other varieties                                                       5.41

Table 5. Methods of planting and varieties grown, Nueva Ecija, 2017

*Multiple responses  
Source: Antolin et al (2017) 

ITEMS                                                  Percent reporting 
                                                                                  (N=222)
Have heard about MROS                                           23.42 
Will MROS be applicable in your area              65.32 
Will you try to use MROS if it is  
 available                                                          64.41 

Table 6. Willingness of farmers to use MROS, 2017 

Perception of onion farmers on the use 
of MROS 

 Farmers in Nueva Ecija were inter-
viewed to get their perceptions on the use 
of MROS.  About 24% of the farmers heard 
about or seen MROS (Table 6). During the 
interview, a flyer on MROS containing its 
specifications was used to discuss with the 
farmer-respondents on the applicability of 
the technology in their area and the possi-
bility that they would be willing to try and 
use the MROS. For the first question, 71% 
of the respondents said that MROS is appli-
cable in their area and 69% said that they 
are willing to try to use MROS if it is avail-
able in their area.  

 Farmers mentioned that the advan-
tages of MROS are lesser cost of planting 
and easier planting (Table 7). The top most 
perceived advantages of using  MROS in-
clude: lesser cost of planting (26.9 %), ease 
of planting (25 %), less labor requirement 

*Multiple responses  
Source: Antolin et al (2017) 

( 10.4 %) and less capital needed (10.1%) 
shown in Table 7. 

 Table 8 shows how farmer-respon-
dents perceived the disadvantages or lim-
itations of MROS. The top most concern 
at 24% is the possible labor displacement. 
Other concerns include its inapplicability 
of MROS in heavy, sticky and rocky type 
of soil, difficulty of irrigation (5.6%), not 
adaptable to small farms (4.9 %) and farms 
that are hilly (3.4 %). In Pangasinan, one of 
the primary concerns is low plant popula-
tion or not all of the area will be planted (8 
%).
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ADVANTAGES                                       *Percent reporting 
                                                                                  (N=222)
Lesser cost of planting                                       28.4
Easier/faster planting                                           27.0
Less labor requirement                                           11.7
Less capital needed                                           11.3
Doesn’t req. seedbed & thinning                             1.4
Less seeds used                                                          0.5
Good for wide and straight area                             0.9
Proper plant distancing                                            0.5
Good Crop Stand                                                       0.9

Table 7. Perceived advantages of MROS,  Nueva Ecija 2017

*Multiple responses  
Source: Antolin et al (2017) 

DISADVANTAGES                                    Percent reporting 
                                                                                  (N=222)
Lesser cost of planting                                       28.4
Easier/faster planting                                           27.0
Less labor requirement                                           11.7
Less capital needed                                           11.3
Doesn’t req. seedbed & thinning                             1.4
Less seeds used                                                          0.5
Good for wide and straight area                             0.9
Proper plant distancing                                            0.5
Good Crop Stand                                                       0.9

Table 8. Perceived disadvantages of MROS, Nueva Ecija, 2017 

*Multiple responses  
Source: Antolin et al (2017) 

Comparative analysis of using MROS 
and 2-RS in terms of production cost 
and yield 

Cost and return analysis 

 The cost of producing onion de-
pends on the expenses incurred and yields 
per hectare. Table 9 shows that the cost of 
inputs (i.e. seeds, fertilizers chemicals) and 
labor costs when using MROS and 2-RS.  
The harvest of MROS is higher of about 
5,121.11 kg/ha compared to 2-RS and based 
on the classification of the trader, the pro-
duce of MROS has more of good size.  The 
cost of production when using MROS and 
2-RS is Php 257,105.03 and Php 219,929.00 
respectively.  The higher cost of production 
when using MROS emanated from: high-
er seed requirement – MROS requires 5.50 
kg/ha and 2-RS method needs 4.48 kg/ha,  
higher  cost of  packaging materials and la-

bor incurred for increase harvest obtained 
when using MROS.  

 For this study, the cost of produc-
ing onion per kilogram is Php 8.61 and Php 
8.88 for MROS and 2-RS, respectively. 
The gain in income resulting to the use of 
MROS is Php 74,517.00.   

Partial Budget Analysis

 Partial budget analysis was used to 
determine the effects of adopting MROS 
compared with two-row direct seeding 
method. This analysis compared the chang-
es in practices, operations, its effect on 
yield and income. The adoption of MROS 
is a change in practice because it employs 
different requirements for land preparation, 
operation, seeding rate, width of plot, crop 
management and manner of irrigation. 
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 In Nueva Ecija, using MROS in 
planting Yellow Granex is more advan-
tageous in generating a higher profit than 
2-RS (Table 7). Aside from higher yield, 
maximizing the land is added benefits.  

 The farm gate price during the har-
vest period in Nueva Ecija was Php 23.00/
kg for good bulbs and Php 15.00/kg for 
Class B or bottlenecks and small bulbs.   
The higher yield obtained and more good 
size produced when using MROS had pro-
vided additional benefits of Php 111,793.11 
and additional cost  of  Php 37,276.43 
which provided an additional income of 
Php 74,517.77.  

Technical requirements of using MROS 

 In using MROS, the soil should be 
well-pulverized, leveled and free from sur-
face residues (e.g., plant debris) and big 
soil clods that can obstruct the effective ro-
tation of the ground wheel.  The presence 
of large plant residues and big soil clods 
can block the seeding operation as they 
are trapped and accumulated in between 
the furrow openers. Thus, thorough land 
preparation and cleaning of the area from 
plant debris before seeding is a must. Un-
even soil surface will cause irregular depth 
of seed planting which lead to rutted seed 
germination.

 Seedbeds are prepared using a three-
row furrower at 0.8 meters center-to-center 
distance. Depending on the resources avail-
able, the furrower can be animal or tractor 
drawn.  MROS should be used when the 
soil is dry. Moist clay soils stick to the fur-
row opener and may clog the seed delivery 
tube. 

 In this case, the seeds will not deliv-
er to the soil and will instead accumulate in 
the delivery tube until the lump of soil cov-
ering the tube has been removed. Clogged 
furrow opener and delivery tube will result 
to the absence of seedlings in some –in-
ter-rows. 

 The control of weeds is extremely 
important in direct seeding method of on-
ion crop establishment. Weeds grow faster 
and can overcrowd or hinder the emergence 
of onion seed. Weeds can be controlled by 
thorough land preparation and or applica-
tion of herbicide.  

 The metering rate of the seeder is 
affected by the volume of seeds inside the 
seed bin which can be gauged from the seed 
hopper. Seeds placed in the hopper should 
not be less than one-eighth of the capacity 
of the hopper or about 55 grams of seeds 
per hopper. Replenish the seeds in the hop-
per before the one-eighth level is reached.  

 For effective and efficient irriga-
tion, the seeded area can be divided into 10 
meters by 10 meters box-type layout. This 
will facilitate and economize on irrigation 
water especially in areas where the soil is 
light and porous. Initial irrigation should 
not flood the surface of the bed to prevent 
caking or “cementing” effect which could 
impede early seedling emergence. This 
generally occurs where the soil is heavy or 
clay type.

 When early season seeding is being 
practiced and when rains occur after seed-
ing,  it is advisable to use organic mulch 
like rice hull or rice ash to prevent the im-
pact of rain drops that could destroy  the 
seedbeds.  
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                  Item                                        Planting Method                            Difference 
                                                        MROS                          2-RS                           A-B  
Materials  (Php)   
  Seeds                                         89,537.50                       72,800.00             16,737.50
  Fertilizer                            33,160.00                       33,160.00                   0 
  Pesticides                            10,250.00                       10,250.00                   0
  Herbicides                            9,800.00                       9,800.00                   0
  Packaging materials/red bag       11,947.00                       9,898.00              2,048.00

Cost of labor (Php)    
  Land preparation              8,800.00                        8,800.00                   0
  Levelling                            1,500.00                        1,500.00                   0
  Furrowing  & boxing             1,800.00                        1,200.00              600.00
  Planting/seeding             4,500.00                         7,500.00             -3,000.00
  Weeding                           18,000.00                        18,000.00                   0
  Fertilizers & 
  chemicals application             5,000.00                         5,000.00                   0
  Harvesting, cutting 
  & sorting                           37,285.60                         27,746.20             12,539.40
  Tying & hauling             14,921.85                         9,899.76              5,022.09

Other expenses (Php)    
 Interest                                         1,875.00                         1,975.00                   0
 Irrigation                            4,200.00                         4,200.00                   0
 Food                                         1,200.00                         1,200.00                   0
 Depreciation cost               3,328.33                                            3,328.33

Total cost/ha (TC) Php             257,105.03          219,929.00              37,275.76
 Yield per ha (kg)             29,866.90                         24,745.79              5,121.11
 Price: Good @Php23.00/kg         630,542.70          529,984.17             100,558.53
 Bottleneck & pickles 
 @Php15/kg                            36,780.00                         25,545.00              11,235.00
 Gross income/ha (Php)             667,322.70          555,529.17             111,793.53
 Net Income/ha (Php)             410,217.67          335,699.89              74,517.77
 Cost/kg (Php) (TC/PY)                 8.61                            8.88                 -0.28
 Net income  (Php)                13.73                           13.57                  0.17

Table 9.  Cost and returns analysis of using MROS in comparison with 2-RS in-terms  of cost 
               and production and yield per hectare, Nueva Ecija, 2017
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Incremental benefits (Php)                  Incremental costs (Php) 
Added benefits/ha 111,793.60            Added cost/ha       33,948.10

Good 145.74 x 
30kg/bag x Php 23/kg 100,558.53         Service Fee MROS                         4,500.00

Class B 24.97 bags 
x 30 kg/Bg x Php15/kg   11,235.07                Furrowing                             3,800.00

                                                            Seeds                                                   16,737.50 
                                                                           Harvesting fee, 
                                                                           170 bags x  Php 32.00/bag         5,440.00 
                                                                           Tying and hauling 
                                                                           Php 20.18 x 170 bags                           3,430.00 

                                                                           Red bag, 
                                                                           Php 12.00/bag x 170 bags        2,040.00

Reduced cost/ha                                    Reduced benefits/ ha         3,328.33 
    
Sub-total                            111,793.60                                      37,276.43 
Net change of income                      74,517.77   

Table 10.  Partial budget analysis of using MROS and 2-RS per hectare, Nueva Ecija 
                  2017

CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

 The study evaluated the financial 
benefits of using mechanical row onion 
seeder (10-row model) in comparison with 
two-row direct seeding method. MROS has 
planting capacity of 0.35 to 0.41 ha/h and 
a field efficiency of 72.58 to 78.3% that is 
higher than the minimum PAES require-
ment of 60% for mechanical seeder. 

 On a per hectare basis, the seeds 
needed for MROS is 5.51 kg/ha and 2-RS 
method needs 4.48 kg/ha. MROS has a 
seeding capacity of 0.38 /ha and labor re-
quirement of one to two persons. The two-
row direct seeding method needs two to 
three persons to operate the machine.  The 
cost of production when using MROS and 
2-RS is higher of about Php 37,276.43 
which stem from:  1) additional seeds  and 
packaging materials; and 2) increase labor 
for harvesting fee, tying, hauling, furrowing 
and boxing.   The difference in yield when 
using MROS is  5,121.11 kg/ha resulted 
to additional income of  Php 74,517.77 
when using MROS.  Around 65 % of the 

farmer-respondents mentioned that MROS 
is applicable in their areas  and 64.4% are 
willing to use MROS.  In order to effec-
tively and efficiently use MROS, the land 
should be well prepared free from debris 
and soil clogs. The technical requirements 
of using MROS should be strictly followed.  

Based on the findings, the following are 
recommended:

1. With the potential of MROS to increase 
    yield given that protocols are carried out, 
    it should be disseminated as a package of 
    technology or a system.  
2. Areas to be planted using MROS should 
    be well levelled.  The seeder is not appli-
    cable to rolling areas.
3. Adopters and operators of the technology 
    should be well trained on how to efficien-
   tly and effectively handle and operate 
   MROS.   
4. PHilMech will partner with machine ser
    vice providers, onion seed companies 
     and DA-RFO’s to further promote MROS 
    in other areas. 
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PROTECTED CULTIVATION OF OFF-SEASON 
BULB ONION (ALLIUM CEPA) UNDER LOW 

PLASTIC TUNNEL 
Edgar D. Flores1, Rodelio G. Idago2, Ma. Cecilia R. Antolin3 

and Domingo R. Miranda4

ABSTRACT

 Protected cultivation, a system of growing crops in controlled environment, 
is gaining foothold particularly in producing off-season high value crops. Bulb on-
ion (Allium cepa) is one of the country’s high value crops now being grown as 
off-season crop under open field condition in anticipation of higher returns. This is 
despite the high risk from crop failure due to excessive rainfall. This paper discuss-
es the technical and financial viability of using low plastic tunnel (LPT) for the pro-
tected cultivation of off-season bulb onion. Production trials in farmers’ field were 
conducted in Nueva Vizcaya, Pangasinan, Tarlac and Nueva Ecija in the months of 
August to October using farmers’ empirical crop management and practices. The 
technical viability was assessed by measuring the success rate and the average yield 
while the financial viability was measured by accounting for the cost and returns. 
The result of the production trials revealed that there was a probability of 33 to 
67% chances of success rate of producing off season onion through protected cul-
tivation. The average yield was recorded at 1,707kg/1000m2. Financial analysis 
revealed that a net income of Php 60,605.78 can be generated with only 1000m2 of 
production area suggesting a high net return per unit area with the application of 
protected cultivation. This level of profitability can be attributed to the high price of 
onion during lean season. Other than the risk associated with off-season production, 
the cost of LPT is one of the constraints that can hamper its adoption. A number of 
recommendations are forwarded by the study to address some of these constraints.
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INTRODUCTION

 Protected cultivation (PC) is the 
process of growing crops in a controlled 
environment (Nordey, et al., 2017). It is a 
unique and specialized form of agriculture 
whose major intent is to grow crops which 
otherwise would not survive without mod-
ifying the natural environment (Wittwer, et 
al., 1995).  It is a form of production sys-
tem where the crop’s microclimate is con-
trolled fully, partially or modified to protect 
the crop from different types of biotic and 
abiotic stresses (Palada, et al.; 2003). This 
type of production system uses a combina-
tion of agricultural practices to make arti-
ficial the crop environment in controling 
pests and manipulating the crop’s micro 
climate (Nordey, et al. 2017). Some of the 
common protective structures used for PC 
include green houses, net houses, plastic 
tunnels and mulches that can be used inde-
pendently or in combinations to attain the 
maximum desired protection. 

 A major advantage of this produc-
tion system is the increased chances of suc-
cessfully producing off-season crops pro-
viding higher returns for the producer while 
making seasonal crops practically available 
year-round (Wittwer, et al., 1995; Aganon 
and Aganon; 2009). Protected cultivation, 
however, has a pitfall particularly the high 
initial cost in putting up the protective 
structures making it economically accessi-
ble only for resource-endowed  producers 
(Dela Cruz, et al.; 2014). Hence, the appli-
cation of PC is only popular to limited types 
and numbers of high value crops including 
cutflowers, vegetables, fruits and seedlings 
in nurseries (Wittwer, et al., 1995) whose 
scale of production can offset the protective 
structure’s initial cost. 

 In the Philippines, considering its 
volume and value of production, onion (Al-
lium cepa L.) is regarded as one of the high 
value crops by the Department of Agricul-
ture.  In 2018 the Philippines registered a 
total production of 172, 665 MT produced 

in 17,904 has (PSA, 2020). During on-sea-
son, onions are produced in the months of 
November to December which are then 
harvested in the months of March to April. 
The bulk of this produce are normally kept 
in cold storage facilities that constitute the 
supply requirements during the lean months 
of August to December (Idago et al.; 2015). 

 The amount of losses during stor-
age, however reduced the effective supply 
(Calica, et al; 2015, Idago, et al.; 2015, 
Jallorina; 2012; Castillo et al. 2008) that 
increases the market price during the lean 
months. This lean supply price, which can 
be two to three times higher than regular 
price, provide window for onion producers 
to get a more lucrative returns by growing 
onion during off-season. 

 While the potential returns can be 
quite beguiling the risk exposure however, 
is sizably high since onion will be grown in 
the months frequented by typhoons and ex-
cessive rainfall which is detrimental to the 
onion crop. In a study conducted by Idago 
et al. (2013) and Flores et al. (2016) onion 
farmers that venture on off-season produc-
tion uses open field conditions without the 
use of any protective structure, hence the 
chance of crop failure is almost certain (60-
100%) with only few successfully produc-
ing off-season onion. Based on key infor-
mant interviews of farmers who have been 
growing onion as off-season crop, a loss 
of 2 to 3 croppings in a row can be easi-
ly recovered if the 3rd or 4th attempt will 
be successful considering the lean month 
price. 

 With the advent of protected cul-
tivation using a wide array of protective 
structures that are now available in the mar-
ket and are successfully being utilized for 
other high value crops, the application of 
protected cultivation can potentially reduce 
the risk of growing off-season onion. Since 
the initial cost would be the major deterrent 
of its adoption, the use of low-cost LPT 
might be the most practical option among 
other types of protective structures.
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 Rain is the major problem that pre-
vents the initial emergence of onion during 
planting, in this study, the LPT was sole-
ly used as a barrier to prevent rains from 
directly hitting the planted onion until it 
has grown and fully developed. The study 
therefore aimed to investigate the viability 
of LPT for the protected cultivation of off 
season onion. Specifically, the study aimed 
to: evaluate the technical and financial vi-
ability of using LPT for growing off sea-
son onion and draw recommendations that 
could facilitate the adoption of LPT for off 
season onion production.

METHODOLOGY

Conceptual Framework 

         Figure 1 presents the conceptual frame-
work of the study. The study was rational-
ized to provide for alternative solution to 
alleviate two major constraints of the local 
onion industry: 1) the seasonality of grow-
ing onion leading to skewed supply, and 2) 
the high risk from crop failure associated 
with growing off season in open field. The 
study posited that the use of LPT for pro-
tected cultivation of onion can facilitate the 
production of off season onion while at the 

same time significantly reduce the risk from 
crop failure brought by excessive rainfall. 

 Thus, this study tries to evaluate the 
technical and financial viability of growing 
onion using LPT. To establish the needed 
primary data to perform technical assess-
ment and financial analysis, production 
trials in major onion producing provinces 
were conducted. 

 Onion farmers who were trained on 
the application of LPT served as the proj-
ect cooperators of the study.  Field survey 
was also done to determine the actual costs 
and perceptions of farmer-respondents on 
off-season planting of onion. The overall 
viability was evaluated using technical and 
financial viability indicators. For its techni-
cal viability the rate of success and average 
yield were used as indicators. For financial 
viability the measures of profitability was 
applied. 

CONSTRAINTS

• Seasonality of onion
   supply

• High risk of off-
  season production in 
  open field

INPUT

Objective 1
• Onion seeds
• LPT
• Land Area

Objective 2
• Production data
• Investment cost, 
  labor, etc.

PROCESS

Objective 1
• Production trials
• Technical assessment

Objective 2
• Financial calcula-
tions/analysis 
•Descriptive analysis

OUTPUT

Objective 1
• Technical viability 
indicators
     - Success rate
     - Average yield
     - Size of bulb onion
Objective 2
• Financial viability 
   indicators 
      - BCR, NPV, IRR

Figure 1. Framework of the study
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Figure 2a. Open field condition                          Figure 2b. Under LPT condition

Time and place of the study

 The study was conducted in 2013 
and 2016 in Nueva Ecija, Tarlac, Pan-
gasinan and Nueva Vizcaya, the top onion 
producing provinces of the Philippines. 
Production trials were conducted in the 
farmers’ field during the months of Au-
gust to September. Onion farmers serving 
as project cooperators were trained on the 
installation and maintenance of LPT. Crop 
management applied was based on their 
empirical practices as regular producers of 
onion. 

Field trials 

 Field trials were conducted using 
two types of growing conditions a) Open 
field (Fig. 2a) and b) Under protected cul-
tivation using LPT (Fig. 2b). The produc-
tion field trials were conducted side-by-side 

Figure 3. Layout of sampling points in the 
                production trials

with the two growing conditions to mini-
mize sources of variation and investigate 
the difference between the two growing 
systems in terms of survival or success rate 
and average yield. The average area used 
for the production trials is 1000m2 each 
both for open field and under LPT. The Red 
Pinoy cultivar of bulb onion was used as 
majority of the farmers prefer this commer-
cial variety. Direct seeding was used for the 
planting method as it is the most predomi-
nant planting method practiced in the field. 

Data gathered and collection 
procedures

 Primary and secondary data were 
used in the study. Primary data gathered 
included average yield, size characteristics 
of bulb onions, production practices and 
socioeconomic characteristics of farmer 
respondents. Secondary data included the 

     2m2 observation        
     frames

      1000 m2
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average cost of production, farm gate price 
and farmer’s average size of production 
area.  Data on field trials were collected 
using sampling frames measuring 2m x 1m 
as illustrated in Figure 3.  The size classifi-
cation of onion followed the standards es-
tablished by Philippine National Standard 
(PNS). Socioeconomic data, farm profile 
and farmers perceptions were gathered 
through survey.  Key informant interviews 
were conducted to get the data for the finan-
cial analysis. 
 
Methods of Analyses

Success rate

 Success rate (S) is simply defined 
as the percentage of successful attempts in 
producing off-season onion in relation to 
the total number of attempts. The formula 
used for the computation of success rate is 
presented in equation 1. 

                  S= (x / y) *100            (1)

where: 
       S = is the success rate, in percentage
       x =  is the number of successful at
              tempts
       y = is the total number of attempts

 Average yield

 The average yield (AY) was com-
puted based on the yield obtained from the 
sampling points. The formula used to com-
pute for the average yield is presented in 
equation 2. 

            AY = (Y1+Y2+Y3+...+Yn)
                                   n                       (2)
where: 
           AY = average yield, in kg/m2

           Yn = yield at sampling point n, in 
                    kg/m2

            n = number of sampling point

Financial analysis

 The financial viability of protected 
cultivation using LPT was assessed from 
the point of view of a farmer growing off 
season onion investing in LPT protective 
structure Profitability parameters used were 
benefit-cost ratio (BCR), net present value 
(NPV), payback period (PP) and internal 
rate of return (IRR) computed using the 
following formula:

                                                (3) 

where: 
            BCR = benefit cost ratio
            Bt = benefits at time period t, Php
            Ct = costs at time period t, Php
             r = discount rate, %
             n = project life, yrs

                                                      (4)

where:  
           NPV = net present value, Php
           Bt = benefits at time period t, Php
           Ct = costs at time period t, Php
            t = number of time periods, yrs
            r = discount rate, %
            n = project life, yrs

                                                         (5)

where:  
         IRR = internal rate of return, %
         Cft = net cash inflow during time  
                   period t, Php
          r = discount rate, %
          t = number of time periods, yrs
         C0 = initial investment cost, Php
         n = project life, yrs
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Traditional off-Season onion 
production practices  

 Farmers that are producing off-sea-
son onion start planting as early as Septem-
ber (30.8%) while majority (69.2%) starts 
as late as October. This is done in open field 
without the use of any protective cover or 
structure hence onion plants are greatly 
exposed to the elements particularly exces-
sive rainfall. Direct seeding using manual 
broadcasting is the planting method com-
monly practiced since the crop’s gestation 
period is shorter as compared with trans-
planting method. About three-quarters of 
the farmers growing off season onion uti-
lized production area ranging from 1 to 2.5 
has.  In terms of preferred cultivar, majority 
(84.6 %) used the red bulb commercial va-
rieties such as Super Pinoy, Red Pinoy and 
Red Dragon while the remaining (15.4%) 
used the white bulb cultivar. In terms of 
historical success rate based on interviews, 
there was one-out-of-three chances of suc-
cessfully producing off-season onion under 
open field. The remaining two-thirds expe-

rienced crop failure at varying degrees of 
plant survival (Table 1).

Description of the low Plastic Tunnel 
(LPT) 

 The LPT was selected by the study 
over other types of protective structures 
(i.e. medium and high tunnel greenhous-
es) because of its simplicity in installation 
and maintenance, and more importantly be-
cause of its lower cost per unit area (P79/
m2). This makes it more practical and eco-
nomically accessible for local onion farm-
ers. 

 The LPT structure can be disaggre-
gated into three major components: 1) the 
protective cover, which is composed of in-
verted U-shaped hoops, 4 mils thick UV 
stabilized plastic, stakes and purlins; 2) the 
raised beds, and 3) the drain levee, locat-
ed on both sides of the raised bed (Figure 
4). In terms of LPT’s dimension, the height 
and width is about 1m, with hoops evenly 
spaced at 1m apart, while the length can be 
variable depending on the size and configu-
ration of the production area (Figure 4).

                                   Items                                      Percentage Reporting
1. Month of sowing 
             September                                                                    30.7
             October                                                                                  69.3
2. Field condition  used for off-season   
              Open field                                                                    100
              Under  protective structure                                                       0
3. Area used for off-season planting (ha) 
               ≤ 1                                                                                  42.3
               1.1-2.5                                                                                  30.8
               2.6-4.0                                                                                  7.7
               ≥ 4.1                                                                                  19.2
              Mean =  2.71 
4. Planting system 
              Direct seeding by broadcasting method                        100
              Transplanting method                                                       0
5. Success rate of planting off-season in open field 
               Success                                                                                  33.3
               Failure                                                                                  66.7
6.  Describe the crop failure encountered 
                1/3 of the plant population  died                                       18
                2/3 of the plant population died                                       18
                All of the onion plants died                                       64

Table 1.  Production practices and experiences of farmer-respondents on growing off-season 
               bulb onion under open field conditions. 
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UV-treated plastic 

Purlins

Stakes

Hoops

Drain levee

Figure 4. Components of the LPT protective structure.

Figure 5. Dimensions of the protective cover used in 
                the experimental scale of production on-farm.

TOP VIEW ISOMETRIC VIEW

SIDE VIEW FRONT VIEW
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Technical viability 

Success rate

 Results of the field trials under open 
field conditions for all project sites were 
not successful. During the early growing 
stage of the onion plant (25-42 DAS) it was 
infected with “twister” and bulb rot. The 
average accumulated rainfall at the project 
sites were recorded at 332-416mm for 25-
42 days corresponding to the time when the 
seeds were sown until the trial was declared 
failure. 

 For the production trials under LPT, 
Nueva Vizcaya had the highest success rate 
(Figure 6) at 67% while Pangasinan had the 
lowest at 33%. The average for all the prov-

inces was recorded at 50% (Table 2). Com-
paring this with the result of the survey of 
farmers who have practiced off-season un-
der open field, the use of LPT increases the 
success rate from 33% to 50%.  

Average yield

 The average yield was expressed in 
fresh bulb weight which were further clas-
sified as 1) with leaves still in-tacked and 2) 
without leavers or detopped. For off-season 
harvest, bulb onion is typically sold in the 
market with fresh leaves. The average yield 
for all the locations was recorded at 2.16 
and 1.72 kg/m2 for with leaves (Figure 7a) 
and detopped (Figure 7b), respectively (Ta-
ble 3).

Location                  Number of                             Number of                    Success Rate%
                                  Attempts                  successful attempts 
Nueva Ecija             4                                            2                          50
Tarlac                          2                                            1                          50
Pangasinan             3                                            1                          33
Nueva Vizcaya             3                                            2                          67
All                         12                              6                          50

Table 2. Success rate of the different project sites in producing off-season bulb onion under 
              LPT.

Figure 6. Successful harvests of off-season onion in Nueva Vizcaya
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                 Figure 7a. Bulb onion with leaves                  Figure 7b. Detopped onion bulb

Size characteristics of bulb onion
 
 Majority of the bulb harvested 
(60.29%) were medium in size with bulb 
diameter ranging from 3.1 cm to 5 cm (Ta-
ble 4). The trend in size classification was 
similar to the results of the study of Idago et 
al. (2013) implying that off-season planting 
produces more of the medium size which is 
highly preferred in the market. More than 
one-third (36.26%) of the harvested bulbs 
were classified as large size while the re-
maining (3.45%) were classified as small.

Financial Viability

 The financial analysis considered 
1,000m2 effective area for onion because 
this was manageable in terms of provid-
ing the necessary inputs and labor require-
ments.  The initial investment of LPT for 
an effective area of 1,000m2 was computed 

at Php 78,720.00 (Table 5). The economic 
life of plastic and hoops is about six years 
especially if the plastic and hoops are main-
tained and well-kept every after use.  

 Off-season onion production in 
1,000m2 area with average yield of 1,708 
kg at farm gate price of Php 75/kg (actual 
price during harvest) was found to be finan-
cially viable (Table 6) generating a net in-
come of Php 60,605.78 during the first year 
of operation. The breakeven price for bulb 
onion produced and marketed in the month 
of  December was found to be Php 34.33/
kg. This finding was similar with the study 
of Idago et al. (2013) highlighting that 
off-season onion using LPT is financially 
viable. 

Location                           Month                                         Average yield in kg/m2               
                                       harvested                              With leaves      Without leaves
Nueva Ecija             January                                      2.30                1.97
Tarlac                         December                                      2.37                1.71
Pangasinan             January                                      2.62                2.24
Nueva Vizcaya             October                                      1.36                0.97
Average                                                                    2.16                1.72

Table 3. Average yield of the study sites that successfully produced off-season onion.

Classification*                         Bulb Diameter (cm)       Percentage Distribution (%)
Small                                                1.5 to 3.0                                      3.45
Medium                                                3.1 to 5.0                                     60.29
Large                                                 > 5.1 cm                                     36.26

Table 4. Size distribution of harvested bulb onions (red variety, Moncada, Tarlac)
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Particulars                          Quantity                    Unit Cost (Php)          Total Cost (Php)
UV stabilized plastic, 5mil             3 rolls                          9,500.00                               28,500.00
thick,2.8m wide
Plain Round bar + bending,           320 pcs                            156.00                               49,920.00 
10mm  
Plastic twine (blue)               2 kg                             90.00                                   180.00 
Plastic twine (straw)               3 rolls                             60.00                                   180.00 
   
TOTAL                                                                                                                                    78,780.00 

Table 5. Investment cost of LPT for 1,000 m2 production area; 2017.              

Financial Indicators                             Amount (Php)
COSTS      
Investment Cost                                               87,007.50
    LPT Cost                                               78,780.00
   Working capital                                                 8,227.50
Fixed Cost, P/year                                23,386.29
   LPT - depreciation                                  9,822.16
   Depreciation of other tools and equipment     1,155.33
   Interest Expense Fixed Investment     9,453.60
   Interest Expense Capital Investment     493.65
   Opportunity Cost                                 2,461.55
Variable Costa                                              35,165.00
   Labor (Land Preparation- Planting)     2,575.00
   Crop-care and Maintenance                  12,030.00
   Seeds                                                              1,850.00
   Chemicals and other Materials                   6,375.00
   Postharvest handling                                 1,710.00
   Labor for installation/construction                5,000.00
   Labor for monitoring (opening/ closing of structure) 5,625.00
Total Production Cost                                58,551.29

RETURNS      
Harvest                            Price/kg         Volume, kg  
    Good                              75.00           1,470.60             110,295.00
    Pickles                              37.50             236.32                8,862.08
Gross income, P/year                              119,157.08
Net income, P/year                               60,605.78
Payback Period, years                                   1.64
Internal Rate of Return, %                                  69.11%
Benefit - Cost Ratio                                    1.64
Return on Investment                                     80%
Net Present Value @ 12%                            Php 144,244.50
Breakeven price (Php/kg)                                    34.33

Table 6. Financial analysis of off-season onion production under LPT, 1000m2 production area.

aPSA-BAS (2014) adjusted to 2017
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Perceptions of onion farmers on the use 
of protected cultivation for off-season 
planting

 The project conducted survey and 
key informants interview (KII) to assess 
the perceptions of some onion stakeholders 
(i.e. farmers, input suppliers and agricultur-
al extension workers) on the technical and 
financial viability of producing off-season 
onion under LPT. The results revealed that 
majority of the respondents (Table 7) were 
skeptical (62%) saying that it was not at-
tainable while the remaining (38%) per-
ceived that it was possible but the cost of the 
structure (72%) will be a major constraint 
for its future adoption (Table 8). Farmers 
that perceived that it was technically attain-
able claimed that they were able to produce 
off-season onion near the riverbanks while 
others said that they produced onion in “la-
har” areas because of the advantage offered 
by having a well-drained area. 

CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

 The result the study revealed that 
the use of LPT for the production of off-sea-
son onion is technically viable providing an 

                    Perception                                     Frequency                        Percentage
                                                                                                                             (n=146)
Possibility of producing onion during 
off season using protective structure
                          • No                                            91                               62
                          • Yes                                            55                               38

Table 7.  Perceptions on the use of protective structure for producing off season onion

                        Items                                All*                            Percentage
                                                                       (n = 146)
Cost of structure                                               105                                  72
Source of material                                 70                                  48
Technical know-how of adaptor                   29                                  20
Variety                                                             28                                  19
Low yield                                                19                                  13
High labor cost                                                7                                   5
Onions are susceptible to disease                   3                                   2

Table 8. Multiple response on the perceived reasons why it will be difficult to undertake off- 
              season onion production.

*multiple response

average yield of 1.707kg/m2 with 60.29% 
of the sizes classified under medium size. 
With this yield the financial analysis re-
vealed that a net income of Php 60,605.78 
can be generated with only 1000m2 of pro-
duction area indicating a BCR, payback pe-
riod and ROI of 1.64, 1.64 years and 80%, 
respectively with the application of LPT. 

 The application of LPT for the 
production of off-season onion provided a 
success rate ranging from 33-67%. While 
off-season planting provides very promis-
ing and lucrative returns, one practical rea-
son that may hamper its adoption is its cost. 

 Hence, initial support should be 
provided through cost sharing such as the 
government providing the UV plastic ma-
terial for the LPT as pump priming inter-
vention. This form of intervention will fur-
ther enhance the coping mechanism of the 
farmers against the challenges imposed by 
varying and changing climate therefore re-
ducing economic losses from crop damage 
and failure.  Findings from this study can be 
a vital input in crafting programs and proj-
ects designed to address the supply gap due 
to limitations of seasonality of onion crop.
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 With sizeable  economic loss from 
crop failures experienced over the years 
due to  climate variability, protected culti-
vation is now becoming necessary, whether 
its  on-season or off-season. The effort of 
the government to maximize the potential 
of protected cultivation should be directed 
in areas where off-season planting is al-
ready practiced for its effective promotion 
and wider adoption.  
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YIELD AND INCOME EFFECTS 
OF RICE MECHANICAL TRANSPLANTER

Hernaiz G. Malanon1, Renita SM. Dela Cruz2, Rodelio G. Idago3 and Edgar D. Flores4

ABSTRACT

 This study quantified the effects of mechanical rice transplanter (MRT) on 
yield and income of farmer-adopters and machine operators using field experiment, 
partial budget and financial analysis. The results indicated that mechanically-trans-
planted paddy recorded significantly higher plant density with 32-33 hills/m2 com-
pared to manually-transplanted paddy. This contributed about 13% of the yield in-
crease attributed to MRT. Other contributory factor was the improved tillering as 
transplanted paddy using walk-behind MRT produced the highest number of pro-
ductive tillers at 420 tillers/m2 while manually-transplanted paddy using “waray” 
method registered 301.75 tillers/m2. On the average, the use of MRT increased yield 
by 0.47 mt/ha and 0.81 mt/ha over direct-seeding and manual transplanting, respec-
tively. Partial budget analysis revealed that adoption of MRT reduced the costs of 
planting by 9% and farmers gained additional Php 13,760.00/ha/cropping for the in-
creased yield. With the cost-reducing and yield-enhancing effects accrued to MRT, 
total farm income improved by 23%. From the standpoint of an investor-operator of 
MRT for custom servicing, investment was found to be feasible if fully utilized at 
90 ha/yr at Php 6,000.00 per ha service charge. To improve the financial feasibility, 
MRT must be integrated to mechanization package that includes land preparation, 
harvesting-threshing and hauling equipment. While mechanical rice transplanter 
has the potential to increase yield and reduce costs and consequently the income of 
rice farmers, the technical and socioeconomic constraints should be addressed in 
order to enhance adoption. 
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INTRODUCTION

 Agricultural mechanization is one 
of the key strategies adopted by the Philip-
pine government to address food self-suf-
ficiency, boost farm income and enhance 
competitiveness. This is especially needed 
in areas with high wage rate due to dwin-
dling supply of local labor. Transplanting is 
the most common rice crop establishment 
method adopted in the country and this is 
one of the most labor-intensive farm oper-
ations (Malanon et al., 2014). While pow-
er-intensive operations in rice farming such 
as land preparation, threshing and milling 
were already successfully mechanized, ear-
ly attempts to mechanize the labor-inten-
sive operations such as planting failed be-
cause of the introduction of inappropriate 
machines not suited to local conditions and 
the surplus agricultural labor. 

 With the launching of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture facility assistance 
program, the adoption of mechanical rice 
transplanter started to gain acceptance. 
The provision of government subsidies al-
lowed farmers to collectively acquire facil-
ities and enable them to charge lower fees. 
Moreover, the shrinking rural labor supply 
due to urban migration, rapid ageing of lo-
cal farm labor and waning interest of youth 

in farming provided the impetus for the in-
troduction of labor-replacing technologies 
that includes mechanical rice transplanter.

 While there were already literatures 
showing the effects of mechanical rice 
transplanter on yield, studies on the differ-
ent effects of mechanized planting in the 
Philippines are still lacking. This research 
study was done to determine the effects of 
using MRT on yield and assess the financial 
benefits derived from using and operating 
the technology for custom servicing.

METHODOLOGY

Project Framework 

 The project framework showing the 
pathway towards attaining the objectives of 
the project in relation to the country’s goal 
of agricultural mechanization is illustrated 
below. The lack of studies on the potential 
effects of MRT calls for a research study 
to provide empirical evidence on the yield 
and income effects of the technology. This 
information is important for policy mak-
ers and program implementers in devising 
mechanization strategies, improve delivery 
mechanisms and addressing the problems, 
issues and concerns. Two studies were con-
ducted to satisfy the objectives of the proj-
ect.

PROBLEMS/
CONSTRAINTS

- Lack of empirical data 
on the effects of rice 
mechanization

OUTPUTS

- Information on the:
•Effects of MT on yield
•Financial benefits derived 
by machine users and 
operators

INPUT/PROCESS

- Experimental study on the 
effects of rice mechanical 
transplanter on yield
- Financial study of  using 
and operating rice mechani-
cal transplanter

Recommendations to enhance mech and/
or address identified problems, issues and 
concerns

Figure 1. Framework showing the envisioned pathway in attaining the 
               objectives of the project
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 The first study sought to answer the 
question whether mechanization of trans-
planting operation increases rice yield or 
productivity. Field experiments were con-
ducted in two major rice-producing prov-
inces in Luzon: Tarlac and Pangasinan. The 
experimental areas were purposively se-
lected considering the presence of mechan-
ical rice transplanters similar or compara-
ble with the commonly distributed models 
by the DA Rice Mechanization Program.  
Another criteria set was that the transplant-
er had been already used for at least two 
cropping seasons. 

Research Design

 The study employed single-fac-
tor experiment following the completely 
randomized design with two replications.  
The following experimental treatments 
on planting methods were laid out:  (1) 
manual transplanting following “waray” 
method, (2) manual transplanting follow-
ing “kulong” method, (3) direct seeding 
method using manual broadcasting and (4) 
direct seeding method using drum seeder. 
(5) mechanical transplanting method us-
ing walk behind type transplanter 4-row 
Kubota SPW-48C model, (6) mechanical 
transplanting method using riding type 
transplanter 6-row Tong Yang 2ZQ-6PD60 
model. 

Treatment specifications

 Manual transplanting of rice seed-
lings included two traditional methods; 
“waray” and straight-line or “kulong” 
methods. With the “waray” method, the 
farm laborers planted the seedlings the usu-
al way particularly on the distance between 
hills and rows. For the straight line (ku-
long) method, guides were used to maintain 
a planting distance of 30cm x 20cm. The 
same planting distance was applied for me-
chanical rice transplanters. Six experimen-
tal plots were prepared, each plot measur-
ing 20m x 20m.  From each experimental 
plot, six observation plots measuring 2m 

x 1m were marked, four observation plots 
from the two outer sides and two from the 
central part of the experimental plots.  

Crop Management

 The following practices were con-
trolled in all study areas: (1) variety of rice 
planted, (2) fertilizer application, (3) water 
management and land preparation tech-
niques, (4) level of field, and (5) other crop 
management like pest control, weeding and 
times of planting/harvest.

 Land preparation was done follow-
ing the Key Check 2 of the Palay Check 
System for irrigated lowland rice (PhilRice, 
2007). The field was plowed and harrowed 
using hand tractor. Final harrowing and lev-
elling were performed a day before trans-
planting. 

 NSIC RC-160, a non-shattering 
rice variety was used in the experiment. 
To hasten the germination of the seeds, the 
seeds were subjected to 24-hour incubation. 
Seedling trays and mixture of organic soil 
and top soil were prepared for the mechan-
ical transplanting while seedbed was pre-
pared for manual transplanting. 

 Fertilizers were applied in the ob-
servations plots before transplanting (bas-
al application), during the vegetative stage 
and flowering stage (top dressing). Pesti-
cide and molluscicide were also applied to 
control pest when necessary.

 To monitor the irrigation water lev-
els, a perch water tube wells were installed 
in every observation plot. Daily monitoring 
and recording were done to maintain uni-
form water levels in all experimental plots. 

Data Collection Methods/Techniques

 Data on the plant height, number of 
tillers at vegetative, reproductive and ripen-
ing stages were recorded. Plant height was 
measured from the ground level to the tip 
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of the most fully opened leaf. White head 
damage at booting, flowering and maturi-
ty were also noted where plant height was 
measured and number of tillers were count-
ed. The yield was computed based on rep-
resentative 1m x 1m crop-cut areas to esti-
mate the total harvest or potential yield per 
hectare. 

Methods of Analyses

 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
used to compare the different rice planting 
methods in terms of different growth and 
yield indicators. Differences among treat-
ment means were analyzed using Tukey’s 
HSD Post Hoc Test if data meet the as-
sumption of homogeneity of variances and 
Dunnet Post Hoc Test if otherwise. The lev-
el of significance was set at 5%.   

Study 2. Production Cost, Farm Income, 
and Financial Feasibility of Using and/
or Operating Mechanical Rice 
Transplanter

Data Sources

 The study used secondary and pri-
mary data for the financial analysis. Sec-
ondary data includes the Costs and Returns 
analysis for rice done by the Philippine 
Statistics Authority – Bureau of Agricul-
tural Statistics. Primary data were gathered 
through interview of rice farmers, machin-
ery operators and some key informants.

Data analysis

 Partial budget analysis was applied 
to determine the income effect of adopting 
MRT over the traditional systems of rice 
crop establishment. The adoption of MRT 
by farmers was considered as a change 
in production practice and this was com-
pared with the traditional system previ-
ously adopted or currently employed by 
other farmers.  Sections within the partial 
budget include added returns and reduced 
costs (which increases the net financial gain 

from adoption of MRT), as well as reduced 
returns and added costs (which decreases 
the net financial gain from adopting MRT).  
Net effect was then computed to determine 
the financial gain or loss from adopting the 
machine. A positive change in income indi-
cates a net financial gain to farmer-adopter 
of MRT while a negative change indicates 
that farmer-users are better off using the 
traditional practice.  

 The financial performance of MRT 
custom service provision as an enterprise 
was also assessed using investment anal-
ysis. Measures of project worth such as 
Payback Period (PBP), Net Present Value 
(NPV), Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) and Inter-
nal Rate of Return (IRR) were determined 
using the formula: 

PBP = Investment Cost/Discounted Net 
           Income/Yr
NPV = Σ Discounted Gross Benefit-Σ Dis
            counted Gross Cost
 >0 - MRT is financially feasible
            <0 - MRT is not feasible; retain 
            traditional practice
BCR = Σ Discounted Gross Benefit ÷ Σ 
            Discounted Gross Cost
 >1 - the benefits outweigh the 
           project’s costs and should be 
           considered
          <1 - the project’s costs outweigh the 
           benefits and should not be considered
IRR,   0 = NI0 NI1 +  NI2  +   NI3   +    NIn

                 (1 + i)1    (1 + i)2 (1 + i)3  (1 + i)n

Where:   
        NI = net income
           i = discount rate
       IRR > Weighted Average Cost of 
                  Capital - Acceptable
       IRR < Weighted Average Cost of 
                   Capital - Not Acceptable
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Mechanical Rice Transplanter 
on the Growth and Yield of Paddy

 The effect of using different plant-
ing methods on rice yield and yield con-
tributing parameters is detailed in Table 1. 
In terms of plant height, the average height 
of paddy at harvest using the six planting 
methods did not differ significantly. How-
ever, the plant density as measured by the 
number of hills per unit area revealed that 
mechanically-transplanted paddy record-
ed significantly higher number of hills at 
32-33 hills per square meter compared to 
manually-transplanted paddy with an aver-
age of 28.82 hills per square meter. Wide 
planting distances above the recommended 
rate was usually observed in farms planted 
by some unskilled, inefficient or tired labor-
ers and those who are in haste to finish the 
activity. 

 The results indicated that higher 
plant density contributed about 13% of the 
potential yield increase attributed to me-
chanical rice transplanter. Other contrib-
utory factor to yield increase was the use 

of younger seedlings that promotes better 
root development resulting to improved 
tillering. More tillers enhance the photo-
synthetic activity of the plant. In addition, 
transplanting of younger seedlings prevents 
root damage and this is essential for superi-
or anchorage and better absorption of nutri-
ents that results to higher number and less-
er mortality of bearing tillers. Meanwhile, 
mechanically-transplanted paddy using 
walk-behind type transplanter produced the 
highest number of productive tillers at 420 
tillers/square meter. This was followed by 
paddy planted using riding-type transplant-
er at 392.50 tillers/square meter, although 
this was not statistically different with the 
number of paddy tillers established using 
manual transplanting and direct seeding 
methods.  

 In terms of the potential yield, paddy 
planted using walk-behind type of mechan-
ical rice transplanter resulted to significant-
ly higher yield compared to manual trans-
planting method using “waray”. For the 
direct-seeded paddy, the average yield did 
not differ significantly to manually-trans-
planted but has potential to reach the yield 
of mechanically-transplanted paddy. 

Method of planting  Plant height,     No. of hills       No. of productive tillers       Potential Yield (mt/ha)
                                                    cm                      per m2                         per m2

Manual Transplanting       
  “Waray”                    103.50a                     28.75a                        301.75a                    3.77a

  Straight                                 101.67a                     28.88a                        358.33ab                    4.02ab

Direct Seeding        
  Manual broadcasting     103.00a           n/a                            371.75ab                   4.44ab 
  With drum seeder     101.50a                       n/a                            328.25ab                   4.04ab 

Mechanical transplanter        
  Walk behind-type     97.62a                       32.00b                420.00b                   4.80b 
  Riding-type                   99.12a                        33.00b   392.50ab                   4.61ab 

Table 1. Growth and yield performance of paddy as affected by different method of planting

Means followed by the same letter within each column are not statistically different at 5% level (p > 0.05), 
ANOVA, Tukey’s HSD Post Hoc Test
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 The summary of yield comparison 
among the three major methods of planting 
paddy is depicted in Figure 2. Mechanical 
transplanting recorded an average potential 
yield of 4.71 mt/ha compared to 4.24 mt/ha 
for direct-seeded and 3.90 mt/ha for manu-
ally-transplanted paddy. 

 This suggests that using mechanical 
transplanter potentially increases productiv-
ity by 0.47 to 0.81 mt/ha. This is equivalent to 
11% to 21% yield increase over direct-seed-
ing and manual transplanting, respectively.  

Effects of Mechanical Transplanter 
on Farm Income

Partial budget analysis of using mechan-
ical transplanter over the traditional 
method of transplanting 

 The financial advantage of using 
mechanical transplanter over the tradition-
al method of transplanting rice is presented 
Tables 2 and 3. The positive effects leading 
to increased income are the added returns 
and reduced costs in using the technology. 
The added return includes the increased 
yield accrued to mechanical planting due 
to maintained plant density and the higher 
number of tillers that yield higher grains. 

 The reduced costs consist of less-
er seed requirement, savings on seedling 
preparation, pulling, bundling, hauling and 
distribution of seedlings, ties and trans-
planting. In addition, cost reduction is also 
incurred for meals and snacks because of 
lower labor requirement. On the other hand, 
negative effects are the added cost of using 
MRT. 

 Results showed that positive ef-
fect in the form of reduction in costs make 
mechanization of rice planting advanta-
geous at Php6,000.00/ha current custom 
fee for mechanical transplanting as farm-
ers gained additional Php 640.00/ha (Table 
2). The reduction in costs was even higher 
in areas with deficit labor as labor service 

providers were charging higher transplant-
ing fee if the farm owners decide to harvest 
their farm mechanically. Farmers were still 
better off using MRT even if the service 
charge was raised to Php 7,000.00/ha. 

 If the service charge was further 
hiked to above Php 7,140.00/ha, the use 
of mechanical transplanter leads to high-
er costs, resulting to decreased income. If 
the custom service fee for MRT was higher 
than the cost of manual planting, mechani-
zation became more costly. 

 This was evident in areas with sur-
plus labor where cost of manual transplant-
ing was still relatively low. If the cost of 
mechanical transplanting was higher than 
the conventional method, the value of the 
increased yield easily compensated the in-
creased cost. The yield-enhancing effect 
attributed to mechanical rice transplanter 
was valued at Php 13,760.00/ha. Adding up 
the cost savings to the value of added yield, 
total additional income for farmers adopt-
ing mechanical rice transplanter was esti-
mated at Php 13,900.00 to Php 14,900.00/
ha (Table 3). This was equivalent to a 23% 
increase in farmers’ income
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Figure 2. Yield comparison of different planting methods

POSITIVE EFFECTS (A)                     NEGATIVE EFFECTS (B)
Added Returns                             0                  Added Costs  
                                     Mechanical transplanter            6,000.00 -7,000.00
                                                                              rental per ha   
Total Added Returns              0      Total Added Costs              6,000.00 -7,000.00
Reduced Costs                                    Reduced Returns                             0
   Seed (0.5 bag/ha                     600.00
   @Php1,200/bag) 
    Seedbed/seedling                   640.00
         preparation/care
    Pulling/bundling                   1,200.00
    Ties                                         150.00
    Hauling/Distribution               300.00
    Transplanting                         3,500.00
    Meals/Snacks                         750.00

Total Reduced Costs         7,140.00       Total Reduced Returns              0
Total Added Returns and        7,140.00       Total Added Costs and
Reduced Costs                                                  Reduced Returns                 6,000.00-7,000.00

Net Effect (A-B)                                                   Php 640.00 
                                                                               (Range = Php 140.00 – Php 1,140.00)

Cost Reduction                                                   9% (Range = 2% - 16%)

Table 2. Partial budget of using mechanical transplanter versus the traditional manual 
              method, per ha/season, (no yield effect)
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Financial analysis of operating 
a mechanical rice transplanter for custom 
servicing

 The financial analysis of operating 
a mechanical rice transplanter for custom 
servicing is summarized in Table 4. To-
tal investment included a mechanical rice 
transplanter commonly available in the 
market. To facilitate mobility and allow 
servicing of more distant farms, a hand 
tractor with hauling implement was includ-
ed in the capital investment. Construction 
of shed to shelter and safeguard the facility 
was also added. Operating capital amount-
ing to Php 24,131.00 was also allotted to 
pay for fuel and other operating expenses 
during the start-up operation. Total invest-
ment was Php 566,131.00 and was assumed 
to be acquired through facility loan. 

 Investment in MRT as an stand-
alone facility was feasible if fully utilized 
at 90 ha/yr, Php 6,000.00/ha service charge 
and the transplanter operator to prepare the 
seedling in the field of the farmer-user. 

With this scenario, average annual income 
amounting to Php 179,930.00 was gener-
ated after deducting Php 405,070.00 total 
operating costs. The financial indicators 
demonstrated acceptable feasibility as re-
vealed by 15.15% Internal Rate of Return 
(IRR), total investment can be recovered in 
5.88 years, Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) was 
1.48 and Net Present Value (NPV) was Php 
0.25 million. At the same level of utiliza-
tion but lowering the service charge to Php 
3,500.00/ha as farmer-users are assumed to 
prepare the seedlings, MRT operator real-
ized income amounting to Php 131,060.00/
yr but the financial indicators were not fa-
vorable. 

 Based on financial analysis, oper-
ating a mechanical rice transplanter as a 
standalone investment was barely feasible 
requiring full utilization in order to be ac-
ceptable. Operating a MRT was constrained 
by the small capacity, cumbersome seed-
ling preparation and suboptimal utilization 
because of limited operational window 
especially in areas where farmers practice 
synchronous planting.

POSITIVE EFFECTS (A)                     NEGATIVE EFFECTS (B)
Added Returns                             0                  Added Costs  
Increase in yield                       Mechanical transplanter            6,000.00 -7,000.00
 (860a kg @ 16.00 kg)                                           rental per ha   
Total Added Returns          13,760      Total Added Costs              6,000.00 -7,000.00
Reduced Costs                                    Reduced Returns                             0
   Seed (0.5 bag/ha                     600.00
   @Php 1,200/bag) 
    Seedbed/seedling                   640.00
    preparation/care
    Pulling/bundling                   1,200.00
    Ties                                         150.00
    Hauling/Distribution               300.00
    Transplanting                         3,500.00
    Meals/Snacks                         750.00

Total Reduced Costs         7,140.00       Total Reduced Returns              0
Total Added Returns and        20,900.00       Total Added Costs and
Reduced Costs                                                  Reduced Returns                 6,000.00-7,000.00

Net Effect (A-B)                                                   Php 14,400.00 
                                                                               (Range = Php 13,900.00 – Php 14,900.00)

Increased Income                                     23% (Range = 22% - 24%)

Table 3. Partial budget of using mechanical transplanter versus the traditional manual 
               method, per ha/season (with yield effect)
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Particulars                                                                          Full Utilization                                            
                                                  Service provider                         User to prepare seedlings**
                                                             to prepare seedlings*
Investment                                        Php 566,131.00                     Php 566,131.00
     Rice transplanter                               350,000.00                          350,000.00
     Hand tractor w/ trailer                               132,000.00                          132,000.00
     Shed                                                            50,000.00                           50,000.00
     Lot                                                             10,000.00                          10,000.00
     Operating capital                                24,131.00                          24,131.00

Fixed Cost, Annual                             Php 111,273.00                      Php 111,273.00 
     Depreciation1/                                                 43,920.00                            43,920.00 
     Repair and                                                        5,320.00                              5,320.00
     maintenance2/  
     Registration/licenses3/                                    5,420.00                              5,420.00 
     Interest on capital4/                                    56,613.00                             56,613.00 

Variable Cost, Annual                               Php 293,797.00                      Php 117,667.00 
     Wages5/                                                    96,000.00                              60,000.00 
     Fuel and oil6/                                                    54,240.00                              54,240.00 
     Materials for seedling                                      135,000.00                                     -
     preparation   
     Miscellaneous (3%)                                        8,557.00                              3,427.00 
Total Operating Costs                                 Php 405,070.00         Php 228,940.00

Gross Income, P/year                                  Php 585,000.00          Php 360,000.00
     Transplanter                                                        540,000.00                315,000.00
     Hand tractor                                                          45,000.00                45,000.00
   
Net Income, P/year7/                                    Php 179,930.00           Php 131,060.00

Measures of Project Worth  
     Payback Period, yrs                                            5.88                                 7.13
     Internal Rate of Return                                          15.15%                                 9.05%
     Benefit Cost Ratio                                            1.48                                 0.91
     Net Present Value                                     Php 249,605.00             (Php 44,739.00)

Table 4. Financial analysis of operating mechanical transplanter for custom servicing

* 1.5 ha/day x 30 days/cropping x 2 croppings/year = 90 ha yr-1 utilization. Transplanter operator to prepare  
seedlings in the field of the farmer-user
** 1.5 ha/day x 30 days/cropping x 2 croppings/year = 90 ha yr-1 utilization. Farmers to prepare seedlings.
1/Straight Line Method
2/Years 1-3 = 1%, Years 4-6 = 3%, Years 7-10 = 5% of Capital Investment
3/1% of Capital Investment
4/Facility loan: 8% interest + 2% service charge, payable in 3 years, 1 year grace period
5/Transplanter/Hand Tractor operators = Php 250.00/day x 4 person, 
   Laborers for seedling preparation = Php 150.00/day x 5 person
6/Transplanter = 1 Li/hr x 8 hr/day, Hand Tractor = 8Li/day, Oil = 5% of Fuel cost, Grease = 3% of Fuel cost
7/Before tax
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CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

 The results of the field experiment 
established that transplanted paddy using 
MRT recorded significantly higher plant 
density at 32-33 hills/square meter com-
pared to manually-transplanted paddy with 
28-29 hills/m2. The higher plant density 
contributed 13% of the potential yield in-
crease attributed to MRT. The other con-
tributory factor to yield increase was the 
improved tillering as transplanted pad-
dy using walk-behind MRT produced the 
highest number of productive tillers at 420 
tillers/m2 while manually-transplanted pad-
dy using “waray” method registered 301.75 
tillers/m2. On the average, the use of MRT 
increased yield by 0.47 mt/ha and 0.81 mt/
ha over direct-seeding and manual trans-
planting, respectively. 

 Partial budget analysis revealed 
that adoption of MRT reduced the costs of 
planting by 9% and gained additional Php 
13,760.00/ha/cropping for the increased 
yield. With the cost-reducing and yield-en-
hancing effects gained from MRT, farm 
income improved by 23%. These findings 
show that MRT contributes in increasing 
productivity and farm income. 

 Based on financial analysis, oper-
ating a mechanical rice transplanter as a 
standalone investment was barely feasible 
requiring full utilization of 90 ha/yr at cus-
tom service charge of  Php 6,000.00/ha in 
order to be acceptable. Operating a MRT 
was constrained by the small capacity, 
cumbersome seedling preparation and sub-
optimal utilization because of limited oper-
ational window especially in areas where 
farmers practice synchronous planting. 
This affected financial performance; hence, 
private investment was not encouraging.

 The benefits derived from using 
mechanical rice transplanter in increasing 
yield, reducing production cost and ad-
dressing scarce labor rationalize the need 

for this technology in order to enhance 
rice competitiveness. To improve the fi-
nancial feasibility, MRT must be integrat-
ed to mechanization package that includes 
land preparation, harvesting-threshing and 
hauling equipment. With this scheme, the 
low profitability of MRT is compensated 
by the better financial performance of the 
other machines. Moreover, mechanical rice 
transplanter can be provided as a public in-
vestment in areas with scarce labor or high 
wage rate and private operators are not ac-
tive. 
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PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF MULTI-ROW 
ONION SEEDER: THE CASE OF ILOILO 

PROVINCE, PHILIPPINES

Edgar D. Flores1, Ma. Cecilia R. Antolin2, Roderic O. Vereña3 and Rodelio G. Idago4

ABSTRACT

 The study evaluated the applicability of multi-row onion mechanical seeder 
(MROS) as planting method in Iloilo province. The planting performance of MROS 
was evaluated following the Philippine Agricultural Engineering Standard-PAES 
123:2001 and compared with the transplanting method as the existing planting 
practice of onion farmers. Results indicated that the MROS has a planting capacity 
of 0.351 ha h-1 and field efficiency of 73.0%. It passed the 60% minimum field effi-
ciency requirement set by PAES for mechanical seeder. Based on planting trials, the 
use of PHilMech MROS reduced the labor requirements and could potentially in-
crease the total planting areas by 62% for bulb onion due to higher planting capacity 
than transplanting method. The MROS can be an alternative planting technology 
that could ease out the need for large quantity of labor during planting of bulb on-
ion and at the same time provide the farmers with relatively bigger farm areas to 
schedule planting without worrying on the availability of labor. Given its design 
features, the farmer-users should follow and consider the operating requirements 
for efficient utilization of the seeder to ensure and attain good crop plant stand. The 
MROS technology can be used in Iloilo where onion farmers could immediately 
benefit the presence of this planting technology. 
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INTRODUCTION

 Onion is one of the high value crops 
identified by the Department of Agricul-
ture (DA) with a registered total produc-
tion of 181,206 MT harvested in 14,860.71 
ha with an average yield of 12.19 MT/ha 
(PSA, 2017). Central Luzon is the highest 
onion producing area, contributing 64% of 
the country’s total production, followed by 
Ilocos Region, 22% and Cagayan Valley, 4 
percent. Occidental Mindoro and Western 
Visayas rank 4th and 5th respectively in lo-
cal production. In Western Visayas, the top 
onion producing province is Iloilo (PSA, 
2017). 

 During the harvest festival of onion 
conducted in May 2018, the Department 
of Agriculture (DA) through previous Sec-
retary Emmanuel Piñol declared Iloilo as 
the new onion producing province in the 
country. The province has 210ha devot-
ed for onion and has been targeted to ex-
pand to 2000ha in the succeeding years. In 
achieving this target, financial and techni-
cal support has been given by the DA. In 
support to this undertaking, Regional Sym-
posium on Mechanized Planting of Onion 
was conducted by PHilMech in July 2018 
to promote the PHilMech developed onion 
mechanical seeder and inform the onion 
stakeholders about the presence of alterna-
tive mechanized onion planting technology 
(PHilMech 2018a). 

 In this symposium, the features and 
limitations of the mechanical onion seeder 
were presented. As a result, most of the par-
ticipants signified their interest if the seed-
er can be adaptable in their respective area 
despite of its completely different cultural 
planting practice compared to their existing 
transplanting method. In relation to this, 
PHilMech also conducted focus group dis-
cussion to determine issues and concerns 
of farmers pertaining to onion production 
and postharvest operations in Iloilo, partic-
ularly in Miagao and Oton, the two major 
producing municipalities. Among the ma-

jor problems reported were the insufficient 
number of laborers during planting; high 
cost of labor; insufficient storage facilities; 
and fluctuating market price. 

 Farmers in Iloilo have been using 
the traditional transplanting method for 
planting bulb onions. Thus, the use of me-
chanical seeder as direct seeding method 
is entirely different and new to the Iloilo 
onion farmers. For familiarization of the 
seeding technology, training on the oper-
ation and maintenance of the mechanical 
onion seeder was conducted by PHilMech 
for the onion farmers in August 2018 (PHil-
Mech 2018b). Because of the insufficient 
laborers, high cost of labor during planting 
season and expansion of onion production 
areas in Iloilo, interest in the use of me-
chanical seeder has been increasing among 
the farmer-participants. 

 Correspondingly, the planting sea-
son of onion coincide with the harvest sea-
son of palay. Most often, laborers preferred 
to harvest palay than to plant onion because 
the wage rate in planting palay is higher 
than planting onion.  Although the seeder 
had been tested in other areas like in Luzon 
(Antolin et al., 2018; Flores et al., 2018), 
the practices and conditions in Iloilo are 
different which need further study to adopt 
the seeding technology. Thus, with the aim 
to address the problem on insufficient labor-
er and high cost of labor during planting of 
onion, this study evaluated the performance 
of the multi-row onion mechanical seeder 
and compared with the farmer’s planting 
method in Iloilo.

METHODOLOGY

Comparative performance evaluation

 Field performance evaluation of 
multi-row onion mechanical seeder was 
conducted and compared with the existing 
transplanting method in major onion pro-
ducing localities of Iloilo Province, Philip-
pines. 
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 Transplanting method is practiced 
by all onion farmers in Iloilo. This plant-
ing method requires the preparation of seed 
bed and the maintenance of seedlings for 
30 to 45 days. The seedbed is thoroughly 
prepared and raised approximately 20 cm 
high. Each plot measures 1m x 15-40 m per 
1 can of onion seeds depending on the de-
sired size of plot by the onion farmers. This 
method usually requires 10 to 15 cans of 
seeds per hectare. The seeds are common-
ly broadcasted and covered with thin layer 
soil. 

 The seedling production requires 
daily maintenance of seedlings until its 
transplanting (e.g., watering of seedbed, 
weeding, insecticide and fertilizer appli-
cation, etc.). Moreover, the uprooting, 
bundling and transplanting of seedlings 
requires additional labor and cost. Prior to 
transplanting, 1-m raised beds are prepared 
using moldboard plow attached to animal 
drawn. The seedlings are transplanted by 
dibbling one seedling per hill with 12 to 14 
rows per meter distanced at 6-8 cm.

 On the other hand, PHilMech de-
signed MROS is hand-tractor drawn planter 
and is operated by 1 person. It can plant 10 
rows in two 0.5m plots in one passing and 
has a seeding rate ranging from 11-12 cans 
per hectare (Figures 1). The field operation 
is headland pattern. Each of the 10 seed 
bin has a capacity of 1 pound and requires 

at least ¼ full for efficient scooping of the 
seed plate. 

 In this study, the planting perfor-
mance of the multi-row onion seeder was 
evaluated based on the methods specified 
under PAES 123:2001 such as:

1. Seeding rate – It is the amount of seeds 
scooped and delivered by the seed metering 
device (seed plate) of the mechanical seed-
er at a specified operating time or specified 
planting area. Delivery/seeding rate can be 
computed using Equation 1.

Seeding rate (kg/ha) =  

         weight of seeds delivered/planted
                  Total area planted                 (1)

2. Actual field capacity (AFC) – It is the 
actual rate of land planted/direct seeded in 
a given time, based on total field operating 
time. Field capacity was calculated using 
Equation 2. 

  AFC  (ha/h) =   Total area planted
                          Total operating time      (2)    

3. Theoretical field capacity (TFC) – It is 
the rate of the machine to operate at its full 
rated speed and width and can be calculated 
using Equation 3.

TFC  (ha/h)= Speed of the machine x width of 
                        the implement x 0.36       (3)

Figure 1. PHilMech 10-row onion mechanical seeder
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Where:  Speed of the machine, m/s
              Width of the implement, m
              Conversion factor = 0.36

4. Planting time – It is the total operating 
time to cover and plant a specified planting 
area using Equation 4. 

    Planting time  (h/ha) =  
                   Total operating time 
                   Total area planted            (4)
     
5. Field efficiency (FE) – it is defined as the 
percentage of time the machine operates at 
its full rated speed and width while in the 
field and can be computed using Equation 
5.

 FE (%)=  Actual field capacity (AFC)     x10     
             Theoretical field capacity (TFC)      (5)

6. Fuel consumption (FC) – It is the amount 
of fuel consumed by the machine at a given 
operating time and can be calculated using 
equation 6.

    FC (L/h) =  Amount of fuel consumed
                           Total operating time        (6)

Data Collection and Analysis

 The study employed single-factor 
experiment following the replicated mea-
sure t-test design. Each experimental area 
was at least 1500 to 2000 m2. The areas 
were divided into two where the first area 
was planted using MROS and the other was 
planted using traditional method.  From 
each experimental plot, 10 observation 
plots measuring 2m2 were laid out from 
where the required data were gathered (Fig-
ure 2).

 Data on the plant population at 24 
days after first irrigation were gathered in 
2m2 observation frames which cover two 
plots or beds. Dimension of observation 
frames vary per planting method based on 
each respective row and bed width. The 
sampling frame dimension for MROS and 
transplanting was 1.25 m x 1.60 m and 
1.0 m x 2.0 m, respectively. The yield was 
computed based on the average yield of ten 
(10) 2m2 observation frames per treatment.  
The locations were served as replication.

2m2 observation 
frames

Figure 2. Experimental lay-out in each of the project sites
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparative Performance of MROS 
and the Farmer’s Planting Method

 A total of four testing sites were 
identified and planted with bulb onions, 
two in Miagao and the other two in Oton, 
Iloilo. The summary of test conditions for 
two planting methods evaluated with each 
four testing sites characterized in terms of 
field condition, seed condition and date of 
planting is shown in Tables 1 and 2. 

 Table 3 shows the summary of per-
formance parameters obtained during the 
actual planting of onion using the MROS. 
The seeder attained an effective field capac-

ity ranged from 0.346 to 0.359 ha/h or it can 
plant 1 ha in 2.78 to 2.89 hours at a forward 
speed ranged from 2.96 to 3.06kph.  

 The planting capacity of the ma-
chine usually affect the skill of the operator 
in operating and turning at headland during 
planting. However, despite the newness of 
the mechanical seeder for the operators, 
their pacing and speed of planting were 
almost the same with the recommended 
forward speed of 3kph. During planting, 
the machine has a mean field efficiency of 
73.01% and surpassed the required mini-
mum field efficiency of 60% set by PAES.

  Particular                                  Miagao, Iloilo                                         Oton, Iloilo                     
                         Bagumbayan             Cubay               Buray                  Sta. Rita
1. Condition of field    
   1.1 Length, m                      50                               43                   49                        40
   1.2 Width, m                      20                               25                   14                        29
   1.3 Area, m2                    1,000                             1,075                  686                     1,160
   1.4 Type of soil                 Clay loam           Sandy Clay             Sandy clay   Clay loam
2. Condition of seed    
   2.1 Name                Red Pinoy             Red Pinoy Red Pinoy   Red Pinoy
   2.2 Variety                Red Creole             Red Creole Red Creole   Red Creole
3. Date of planting Dec. 7, 2018            Dec. 11, 2018 Dec. 14, 2018   Dec. 12, 2018

Table 1. Conditions of pilot/demo sites, MROS, 2018-2019

  Particular                                  Miagao, Iloilo                                         Oton, Iloilo                     
                         Bagumbayan             Cubay               Buray                  Sta. Rita
1. Condition of field    
   1.1 Length, m                      46                               39                  40                        36
   1.2 Width, m                      20                               27                  20                        25
   1.3 Area, m2                     920                             1,053                 850                        900   
1.4 Type of soil                 Clay loam           Sandy Clay             Sandy clay   Clay loam
2. Condition of seed    
   2.1 Name                Red Pinoy             Red Pinoy Red Pinoy   Red Pinoy
   2.2 Variety                Red Creole             Red Creole Red Creole   Red Creole
3. Date of seed sowing Nov 23, 2018             Nov 30, 2018 Dec 2, 2018   Dec 3, 2018
4. Date of transplanting Dec 28, 2019             Jan 4, 2019 Jan 7, 2019   Jan 6, 2019
5. Days prior to                          35                                 35                     36                        34
    transplanting 

Table 2. Conditions of traditional practice, transplanting method, 2018-2019
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  Particular                                        Miagao, Iloilo        Oton, Iloilo               Mean
                                       Bagumbayan     Cubay    Buray      Sta. Rita
Actual operating time, min                   16.70            18.51     11.90         19.90            16.75
Actual area covered, m2                   1,000            1,075       686          1,160           980.25
Effective working width, m       1.6              1.6        1.6           1.6   1.60
Traveling speed, kph                    3.06                2.99       3.03           2.96   3.01
Theoretical field capacity, ha/h     0.486            0.478      0.484         0.474            0.481
Effective field capacity, ha/h     0.359            0.348      0.346          0.350            0.351
Field efficiency, %                    73.91              72.9      71.46         73.78            73.01
Fuel consumption, li/h                     0.76               0.74       0.70           0.79             0.747
Seeding rate, kg/ha                     5.96              5.58       5.98           5.85   5.84
Seeding time, h/ha                     2.78              2.87       2.89           2.86   2.85

Table 3.  Summary of data and computed technical parameters during the actual planting of 
               bulb onion using multi-row onion mechanical seeder

 The performance of MROS was 
also compared with transplanting method 
in terms of seeding rate, number of laborers 
and time of operation (Table 4). In trans-
planting method, the first step involved 
the production of seedlings on the seedbed 
which requires an average of 4.47 kg of on-
ion seeds for 1 ha then pulled-up or uproot-
ed for transplanting in the designated open 
field 30 to 45 days after sowing. This meth-
od requires longer time of operation and 
higher number of laborers for transplanting 
of seedlings compared to MROS. Based on 
the evaluation, the MROS had higher seed-
ing rate and planting capacity compared to 
transplanting method. Using MROS, the 
planting duration and labor requirements 
was reduced by 62% and 98.82%, respec-
tively. 

 The crop performance of onion us-
ing MROS for direct seeding was also com-
pared with transplanting method in terms 
of planting density/plant population and 
yield (Tables 5 to 7). The plant population 
was counted 24 days after first irrigation 

(24 DAFI) for direct seeding using MROS 
while 24 days after re-planting of seedlings 
for the transplanting method (24 DAT). 
This is to ensure that all seeds planted by 
MROS have already emerged and the seed-
lings planted in transplanting method have 
fully recovered. 

 For all pilot-demo sites, the mean 
seedling population per square meter at 24 
DAFI/24 DAT and at harvest has no signif-
icant difference between MROS and trans-
planting method. As expected, the trans-
planting method has higher mean plant 
population because of the already emerged 
seedlings planted in transplanting method. 

 In transplanting method, the plot ar-
eas were maximized by planting 12 to 14 
rows in 1.0-meter bed width while MROS 
maintained the planting of 10 rows per pass 
or 5 rows per 0.5-meter bed width. Other 
factors that affected the performance of 
MROS might be the condition of the seeds, 
weather condition during crop manage-
ment, soil and irrigation. Despite of the in-

Particular                                               Method of Planting                             Implication
                           MROS           Transplanting           Mean Difference 
Seeding rate, kg/ha 5.84                     4.47                           1.37*            23.46% increase
Seeding rate, cans/ha 14.6                    11.17                          3.425*            23.46% increase
Seeding time, h/ha 2.85                     7.50                          -4.65*              62% decrease
Number of labors, No.   1                      85                            -84*            98.82% decrease

Table 4. Comparison of seeding performances of two planting systems of bulb onion

 *Statistically different at 5 % level of significance (P<0.05) by t-test
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formation and protocol given to the project 
cooperators regarding the manner of land 
preparation using the MROS, still some 
clods were observed during planting. These 
lumps might have covered and hindered the 
other seeds from emerging (Figure 3).

 The yield of bulb onion is expressed 
in detopped and marketable fresh bulb on-
ion weight. For the pilot-demo site in Ba-
gumbayan, Miagao, Iloilo (Table 5), the 
mean yield of bulb onion planted using 
MROS was higher (1.63 kg/m2) compared 
to transplanting method (1.34 kg/m2). The 
lesser yield in transplanting method could 
be attributed to the closer spacing of plant-
ed onions which results to smaller bulbs 
due to competition of nutrient, water, space 
and light among the plants (Solangi et al., 
2017; Pervez et al., 2004). 

 In addition, the results could be at-
tributed to the plant diseases that affected 
the onion seedlings in transplanting method 
which caused for some other bulbs dam-
aged and became slender. Transplanted 
onion observed to have lower resistance 
from damaging elements, pests and diseas-
es during crop establishment due to stress 
experienced from pulling-up/uprooting and 
transplanting operations. 

 In other two pilot-demo sites, the 
mean yield and weight per bulb of both 
planting methods were not statistically dif-
ferent at 5% level of significance (P>0.05). 
Bulb onions planted using MROS observed 
to have shorter maturity period of 10 to 11 
days than transplanting method.

Figure 3. Actual planting of bulb onion in (a) Bagumbayan 
               and (b) Cubay, Miagao, Iloilo

(a) (b)

Crop Performance Indicators1                                       Method of Planting                                   P-Value
                                                              MROS             Transplanting       Difference         5%
Plant population (24 DAFI/DAT), no./m2          99                         108              -9         0.153
Plant population (at harvest), no./m2          65                           72              -7         0.237
Marketable yield, kg/m2                                     1.63                         1.34             0.29*         0.000
Weight of bulb, g/pc                                     25.10          18.72             6.38*         0.000
Maturity at harvest, days                                      114                           25              -11             -

Table 5. Mean plant population and yield as affected by different methods of planting, 
              Bagumbayan, Miagao, Iloilo (Red Creole)

1Average of 10 sampling frames, *statistically different at 5% level of significance (P<0.05) by t-test
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Crop Performance Indicators1                                       Method of Planting                                   P-Value
                                                              MROS             Transplanting       Difference         5%
Plant population (24 DAFI/DAT), no./m2          96                          113             -17         0.230
Plant population (at harvest), no./m2          73                           82              -9         0.349
Marketable yield, kg/m2                                     1.49                          1.48             0.01         0.954
Weight of bulb, g/pc                                     20.45           17.94             2.51         0.352
Maturity at harvest, days                                      110                           121             -11             -

Table 6. Mean plant population and yield as affected by different methods of planting, Cubay, 
              Miagao, Iloilo (Red Creole)

1Average of 10 sampling frames, * statistically different at 5% level of significance (P<0.05) by t-test

Crop Performance Indicators1                                       Method of Planting                                   P-Value
                                                              MROS             Transplanting       Difference         5%
Plant population (24 DAFI/DAT), no./m2          97                          110             -13         0.097
Plant population (at harvest), no./m2          66                           74               -8         0.164
Marketable yield, kg/m2                                     1.35                         1.34             -0.01         0.933
Weight of bulb, g/pc                                     20.54          17.49              3.01         0.180
Maturity at harvest, days                                      116                          126               -10            -

Table 7. Mean plant population and yield as affected by different methods of planting, Buray, 
              Oton, Iloilo (Red Creole)

1Average of 10 sampling frames, * statistically different at 5% level of significance (P<0.05) by t-test

Technical Requirements for Effective 
Utilization of MROS

 To efficiently use the MROS, the 
farmer-users should follow the existing 
manual of operation and guide for direct 
seeding establishment of onion using the 
mechanical seeder. Aside from these proto-
cols, the following guides were followed:

1. The hand tractor to be used should match 
the mechanical seeder. Since most of the 
hand tractors in the study area have small 
cage wheels and are too low for the me-
chanical seeder, the hitching mechanism 
was modified and the handle bar of the 
handtractor was adjusted so that it does 
not land and hit the hoppers of the seeder 
during planting and maneuvering at head-
land.

2. To maintain and follow the recommend-
ed travel speed of the seeder, initially mea-
sure 20 meters along the center of the field 
and set to finish it for 24 to 25 seconds. 
Once set, mark the throttle or accelerator 
lever of the hand tractor to serve as guide 
throughout the planting operation.

3. The seeder must be leveled for proper 
orientation of the seeds inside the seed bin 
and to maintain uniform scooping of seeds 
by the seed plate.

4. If there is imbalance once the seeder is 
attached, use ballasts on the front of the 
hand tractor for ease of operation. Addition-
al weight needs to be added to the front of 
the hand tractor to move the center of grav-
ity forward and balance the tractor with the 
seeder during planting operation.

5. Prior to use of MROS, make sure that 
the initial plot is straight to serve as guide 
for the succeeding plots. This will prevent 
MROS from slanting and keep bulb onion 
seeds properly placed on bed and not in fur-
row canal.

CONCLUSION AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

 The study evaluated the technical 
performance of MROS and compared with 
traditional planting practice of onion farm-
ers in Iloilo Province. Based on the evalu-
ation, the MROS can be used for planting 
bulb onion in Iloilo with an actual mean 
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planting capacity of 0.351 ha/h and field 
efficiency of 73.01%, higher than the min-
imum PAES requirement of 60% for me-
chanical seeder. On a per hectare basis, the 
seed requirement of using MROS increased 
by 23.46% of the seed requirement of the 
transplanting method. The use of MROS 
reduced the planting duration and labor re-
quirements by 62% and 98.8%, respective-
ly of the transplanting method. 

 Crop planting performance indi-
cated that MROS had lower mean plant 
population but with comparable yield with 
transplanting method. Bulb onion planted 
using 10-ROMS has shorter maturity peri-
od (10 to 11 days) and perceived to have 
higher disease tolerance due to lessen plant 
stress caused by pulling-up and re-planting 
of seedlings in transplanting method. Based 
on the findings, the following are recom-
mended:

1. The onion mechanical seeder has the 
potential to increase yield and income of 
onion farmers provided that its operational 
requirements are followed, 

2. Adopters and operators of the MROS 
should be well trained on its operation and 
requisites for efficient and effective utiliza-
tion,

3. The mechanical seeder must be leveled 
for proper placement of the seeds inside 
the bin and to maintain uniform scooping 
of seeds by the seed plate during planting 
operation,

4. The onion mechanical seeder is still too 
heavy for women farmers to operate. Heavy 
parts can be modified to make it lightweight 
and gender-based planting equipment,

5.For ease of operation, put ballasts in front 
of the hand tractor to counter the weight of 
the mechanical seeder during planting op-
eration, and

6. PHilMech will partner with machine ser-
vice providers, onion seed companies and 
DA-RFU’s to further promote the MROS in 
the province. 
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TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE 
OF TRACTOR-MOUNTED SWEET POTATO DIGGER

Edgar D. Flores1 and Hernaiz G. Malanon2

ABSTRACT

 The study evaluated the technical and financial performance of tractor-mounted 
sweet potato digger and compared with the existing harvesting methods of sweet po-
tato in the provinces of Tarlac and Bataan, Philippines. For the technical performance, 
the study assessed the field capacity and harvesting loss of the harvesting technology. 
For the financial aspect, it looked into the benefits and viability of using and investing 
the harvesting technology. Results of the evaluation indicated that the tractor-mounted 
sweet potato digger had higher field capacity (0.375 ha/h) than the traditional tractor 
drawn mould board plow (0.300 ha/h) in Tarlac. Similarly, the tractor-mounted sweet 
potato digger had higher field capacity (0.368 ha/h) than the animal-drawn mouldboard 
plow (0.120 ha/h) in Bataan. The use of tractor-mounted sweet potato digger can poten-
tially recover 15.34% harvesting loss in Tarlac and 12.2% in Bataan. Financial attrac-
tiveness from the point of view of farmer end-users using partial budget analysis indi-
cated that the use of tractor-mounted sweet potato digger will have incremental income 
of Php 19,257 for farmers in Bataan and Php 23,763 for Tarlac farmers attributed to the 
value of harvesting loss recovered. Financial analysis of investing and operating the 
tractor-mounted sweet potato digger resulted to NPV of Php 319,517.98, PBP of 1.96, 
BCR of 1.49 and IRR of 53.28% suggesting that investing tractor-mounted sweet potato 
digger could promise good financial returns on the part of the investors. To further en-
hance the performance of the digger in reducing harvesting losses, the depth of digging 
blade, the speed of the prime mover and soil conditions can be studied for optimization. 
Combined with optimization studies the harvesting technology should be pilot tested in 
different sweet potato farm areas with various types of soil to further assess its technical 
performance and socio-economic viability.
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INTRODUCTION

 Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) 
is considered as one of the most important 
cash crops in the Philippines because of its 
low input requirements compared to other 
crops. It is the leading commodity among 
the lowland vegetables and has long been 
a good source of carbohydrates and cheap 
source of daily filling. It is one of the root 
crops prioritized and promoted by the Phil-
ippine government through the Department 
of Agriculture (DA) and believed to play a 
major role to attain food self-sufficiency in 
the country (DA, 2011). The average annu-
al production of sweet potato in the country 
is 530,175.08 metric tons harvested from 
87,876.02 hectares (PSA, 2018). Majority 
of these are coming from top five producing 
regions such as Eastern Visayas, Bicol Re-
gion, Western Visayas, Central Luzon, and 
Central Visayas. However, sweet potatoes 
in these regions except Central Luzon are 
mostly distributed within their provinces. 
Sweet potato production in Central Luzon, 
particularly in Tarlac and Bataan reach cen-
tral markets like Divisoria, Balintawak, Pa-
sig and Batangas (Flores et al., 2016). 

 The demand for sweet potato as 
fresh and processed products is continu-
ously increasing because of its nutrition-
al value and substantial source for starch, 
sugar, alcohol, flour and other industrial 
products (Lee et al., 2006; Reungmanee-
paiton, 2009; Adenuga, 2010) as an excel-
lent novel source of natural health‐promot-
ing compounds (Bovell-Benjamin, 2007). 
Moreover, sweet potato is considered as 
one of the energy crops because of its po-
tential source as feedstock for bioethanol 
production (Qiu et al., 2010). Due to its po-
tential benefits and diverse uses in the food 
system, the production of sweet potato is 
continuously expanding. Furthermore, in-
creasing sweet potato production is related 
with higher labor requirement, particularly 
during planting and harvesting operations. 

In sweet potato production, the bulk of 
farm working operation consumed most in 
harvesting operation which constitute about 
30 to 40% of the total postharvest handling 
operation. The yield and quality of the crop 
will no longer increase once harvested but 
may have the tendency to reduce because 
of inappropriate harvesting practices. It was 
reported that most of the damage occurs 
when the farmers started to plow and dig 
tubers manually during harvesting. 

 Aside from being time consuming, 
manual digging can cut and even splits 
sweet potato roots into pieces. Previous as-
sessment on the postharvest handling sys-
tem of fresh sweet potato indicated that the 
existing mouldboard plow could not expose 
all the roots nor remove partially buried 
sweet potato roots from the soil (Flores et 
al., 2016). In the case of Tarlac, two mold-
board plows are commonly tied and pulled 
by tractor during harvesting. 

 However, this practice also re-
quires two people to guide the direction 
of the plows and often the depths of the 
plows are not controlled. As a result, many 
of sweet potatoes are cut off and also left 
underground. Correspondingly, sweet po-
tato farmers are aging which threatens the 
manpower and labor requirements of sweet 
potato production. In addition, delay in har-
vesting also causes high weevil infestation 
that can damage the crops, causing the roots 
to become unmarketable. 

 Therefore, the use of mechanized 
harvesting method would be an attractive 
one to speed up the operation, reduce la-
bor requirement as well as to sustain and 
increase farm productivity. It was further 
noted that the use of machines has been 
recognized to be an alternative input of 
production (Gavino et al., 2020) because it 
allows on-time farm operation and lessens 
drudgery by reducing working time; en-
hance safety and comfort of the working 
environment (Dela Cruz & Bobier, 2013). 
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 Hence, this study was conducted to 
assess the potentiality of the tractor-mount-
ed sweet potato digger as harvesting tech-
nology for sweet potato roots. Specifically, 
the technical and financial performance of 
the tractor-mounted sweet potato digger 
was evaluated and compared with the ex-
isting harvesting methods of sweet potato 
roots in the provinces of Tarlac and Bataan. 

METHODOLOGY

Framework of the Study

 The study as shown in Figure 1 was 
designed to evaluate the performance of 
tractor-mounted digger (Figure 2) in har-
vesting sweet potato roots and compared 
with the existing harvesting methods in the 
provinces of Bataan (Figure 3) and Tarlac 
(Figure 4), specifically looking at its tech-
nical and financial performances. 

Performance 
evaluation of 
tractor-mounted 
type sweet potato 
digger

Field capacity
Harvesting loss
• Uncollected roots
• Mechanically damaged 
roots
• Investment cost
• Cost of losses
• Selling price
• Service fee
• Labor cost
• Actual yield

Technical Performance

Financial Performance

Performance of tractor 
mounted sweet potato digger 
versus existing harvesting 
methods

Figure 1. Framework of the study

Figure 2. The tractor-mounted sweet potato digger
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Figure 3.  Mouldboard plow type digger dragged by animal 
                 in Bataan, Philippines

Figure 4.  Mouldboard plow type digger dragged by four 
                wheel tractor in Tarlac, Philippines

Figure 5.  AutoCAD drawing of sweet potato digger showing 
                 its top, front, side and isometric view
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 The harvesting technology is de-
signed for hitching to four wheel tractor 
(Figure 5). The width of the blade is 0.60 
m and can accommodate a single ridge of 
sweet potato in a web conveyor length of 
1.5 m. The depth of cut is beyond the typ-
ical 15-20 cm depth of sweet potato roots. 
The web conveyor is made of slatted stain-
less round bars connected to chain on both 
sides which elevates the soil and sweet po-
tato roots during soil digging. 

 The web is powered and rotated by 
the tractor’s propeller linked to the sprocket 
and chain transmission system. During the 
digging operation, the soil is taken off on 
slatted round bars while the roots move by 
web rotation to the rear of the digger and 
drop the sweet potato roots to the ground 
for hand picking. 

 The technical performance of trac-
tor-mounted conveyor type digger in com-
parison with the traditional harvesting 
methods were analyzed based on field ca-
pacity and extent of total harvesting loss 
comprising of uncollected and mechanical-
ly damaged roots during the harvesting.

 The financial performance was eval-
uated by looking at the costs and benefits 
associated with the use of tractor-mounted 
sweet potato digger over the traditional har-
vesting methods. The results of the techni-
cal and financial assessment were used as 
indicators whether the harvesting technol-
ogy can be a potential technological inter-
vention to enhance the existing methods 
used in harvesting sweet potato roots.

Description of the Study Area

 The performance evaluation of 
tractor mounted sweet potato digger was 
conducted in the provinces of Bataan and 
Tarlac, Philippines. Bataan is the main sup-
plier of planting materials of Tarlac and 
fresh sweet potato roots to Central Markets 
like Divisoria market. On the other hand, 
Tarlac is ranked number six in the produc-

tion of sweet potato in the country and also 
supplier of sweet potato roots in several 
Central Markets in Metro Manila. Majority 
of the farmers in the study areas had their 
own four wheel tractors. In Tarlac, the farm 
area was initially ridged by tractor mounted 
three-row ridger at row to row spacing of 
0.60 m (Figure 6) before manually planted 
with sweet potato vine cuttings (Figure 7). 

 Similarly, the farm in Bataan is also 
ridged before planting using carabao drawn 
moldboard plow. Four wheel tractors are 
commonly used for land preparation and 
during harvesting of sweet potato roots in 
Tarlac. While in Bataan, four wheel tractors 
are used for their land preparation and ca-
rabao drawn-plows during harvesting. Both 
Tarlac and Bataan are producing sweet po-
tatoes for commercial markets with farm 
areas ranging from 3 to 24 ha and yielding 
from 5.0 to 29.2 t/ha. 

 In Tarlac, majority of the farms are 
irrigated using pumps or shallow tube wells 
while in Bataan, farms are rainfed. The 
common variety of sweet potato planted 
in both study areas is Super Bureau, with a 
maturity period of three months (Figure 8). 
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Figure 6. Tractor mounted three-row ridger

Figure 7. Manual planting of sweet potato

Figure 8.  The SP super bureau (VSP6) variety ready for harvesting
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Performance evaluation of 
tractor-mounted sweet potato digger

 The technical performance of the 
tractor-mounted sweet potato digger in 
terms of field capacity and harvesting loss 
was evaluated and compared with the exist-
ing harvesting methods in the study areas.

  Field Capacity. The field capacity 
was determined by recording the time tak-
en to harvest a given area of the field using 
the different harvesting methods. The field 
capacity in hectare per hour (ha/h) is then 
calculated using equation 1. 
 
    FC=  Total harvested area ( ha)
              Total time of operation (h)           (1)

 Harvesting loss. Sweet potato root 
damage attributed to the cutting or bruising 
the roots due to either shallow harvesting 
depths or relatively longer horizontal root 
spread beyond the digger width was as-
sessed. Sweet potato root damage corre-
sponds to the roots that did not come out 
whole after harvesting but with cuts and 
bruises that could render them unsuitable 
for marketing. Soil digging loss was also 
determined. This loss relates to the sweet 
potato roots that did not come out after dig-
ging. Damaged and uncollected roots were 
separated and then weighed using a digital 
weighing balance to determine their weight. 
The total sweet potato yields (kg) were also 
determined. The sweet potato percentage 
harvesting loss was calculated using equa-
tion 2.
 
  HL (%) = UCMh+CMhDamaged     x 100                  
              UCMh+CMhDamaged+CMh        (2)      

 Where UCMh is the uncollected 
marketable commodity during harvesting, 
CMh is the collected marketable commod-
ity during harvesting and CMhDamaged 
is the collected but damaged marketable 
sweet potato roots during harvesting.

Financial performance of 
tractor-mounted sweet potato digger

 Partial budget analysis was used 
to determine and quantify the benefits and 
costs associated in the adoption of trac-
tor-mounted sweet potato digger as new 
harvesting technology against the existing 
harvesting methods. The analysis consid-
ered the monetary values of harvesting loss-
es incurred by different harvesting methods 
evaluated. 

 In determining the viability of in-
vesting and operating the tractor-mounted 
sweet potato digger, financial viability in-
dicators (Gittinger 1982) such as payback 
period (PBP), net present value (NPV), 
benefit cost ratio (BCR) and break-even 
point area (BEPA) were determined using 
equations 3 to 7.

Depreciation =  
        Acquisition cost - salvage value
                    life of machine                       (3)

PBP =  Accumulated cash flow - Total capital
                              Net cash flow              (4)

BCR  =    NPV (Revenues)
      NPV (Cost)+Total Investent               (5)

                        N

NPV (i, N)=   ∑      Rt       
                      t=0    (1+i)t                           (6)  

               N = Total no. of periods
               i   = discount rate at 12%
               t   = time of the cash flow
              Rt = net cash flow (at time t)

BEPA( ha)=              Fixed cost               (7)
                Service charge-Unit Variable cost      
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Data Collection and Analysis 

 The study employed single-factor 
experiment following the replicated mea-
sure t-test design. The following experi-
mental treatments on harvesting methods 
were used namely: (1) Mechanical digger; 
and (2) Farmer’s traditional harvesting 
method. Each designated area was at least 
500 to 1000m2. The areas were divided into 
two where the first area was harvested us-
ing digger and the other was harvested us-
ing farmer’s traditional harvesting method.  
From each experimental plot, five observa-
tion plots measuring 2m2 were laid out after 
harvesting operation from where the har-
vesting loss data were gathered (Figure 9). 
The harvesting loss was computed based on 
the average data gathered from five 2m2 ob-
servation frames per treatment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Technical performance of tractor
mounted sweet potato digger

 One of the major sources of posthar-
vest loss is the infestation of weevils which 
are prevalent during late season harvest. 
Likewise, delayed harvesting is caused by 
limited labor to do manual harvesting op-
eration. In addition, unexposed and uncol-
lected mechanically damaged roots during 
digging are also a major source of post-
harvest loss caused by improper harvest-
ing method. With this, the tractor-mounted 
sweet potato digger was validated and as-
sessed in performance to address reduction 
of losses on uncollected and mechanically 
damaged roots during harvesting. 

 As shown in Table 1, the field ca-
pacity of using the traditional tractor-drawn 
plows guided by two laborers in Tarlac was 
0.300 ha/hr. This harvesting method in-
curred 17.94% harvesting loss due to un-
collected (7.19%) and mechanically dam-
aged roots (10.75%). On the other hand, the 
use of tractor-mounted sweet potato digger 
increased the harvesting rate (P<0.05) to 

0.375 ha/h due to lesser mobility in turning 
at headland during harvesting operation. 
Likewise, the harvesting loss was also re-
duced to 2.60%, comprising the losses from 
uncollected (1.50%) and mechanically 
damaged roots (1.10%). With this, 15.34% 
harvesting loss can potentially recover 
against the use of two mouldboard plows 
tugged by four-wheel tractor. 

 Similarly, Table 2 showed that 
harvesting in Bataan using animal-drawn 
plows had harvesting loss of 15.96% due 
to uncollected (14.60%) and mechanically 
damaged roots (1.36%). Under the Bataan 
soil condition, the use of tractor-mount-
ed sweet potato digger increased the rate 
of harvesting (P<0.05) by more than three 
times (0.367 ha/h) the rate of using the tra-
ditional animal-drawn plows (0.120 ha/h). 
Likewise, the harvesting loss was reduced 
to 3.75% which comprised losses on uncol-
lected (2.5%) and mechanically damaged 
roots (1.25%). Thereby, the use of trac-
tor-mounted sweet potato digger can poten-
tially recover 12.21% harvesting loss over 
the use of animal-drawn plow digger. 

 The use of tractor-mounted sweet 
potato digger reduced harvesting losses of 
the traditional harvesting method. This is 
mainly because of its blade which can ac-
commodate the ridge of sweet potato for 
harvesting and the depth of its cut can be 
controlled by the prime mover beyond the 
typical depth of sweet potato roots. How-
ever, as observed, there were still remain-
ing unrecovered and damaged roots after 
digging operation. The speed of the prime 
mover, depth of digging blade and soil con-
ditions should be considered and studied to 
further enhance the performance of the dig-
ger in reducing harvesting losses.
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Sweet potato digger Traditional Harvesting 
Method

Figure 9. Experimental lay-out in each of 
                the harvesting method

Particular1                             Tractor-drawn                    Tractor-mounted      Difference
                                                           plow digger                        sweet potato digger
1. Field capacity (ha/h)                       0.300                              0.375                        -0.08*
2. Damaged roots (%)                       10.75                               1.10                         9.65*
3. Unexposed roots (%)                        7.19                               1.50                         5.69*
4. Total harvesting loss (%)         17.94                               2.60                        15.34*

Table 1. Average field capacity and harvesting loss of tractor-mounted sweet potato digger 
             versus tractor drawn moldboard plow in Tarlac, Philippines

Particular1                             Carabao-drawn                    Tractor-mounted      Difference
                                                           plow digger                        sweet potato digger
1. Field capacity (ha/h)                       0.120                               0.367                        -0.247*
2. Damaged roots (%)                        1.36                               1.25                          0.11
3. Unexposed roots (%)                       14.60                               2.50                         12.10*
4. Total harvesting loss (%)         15.96                               3.75                         12.21*

Table 2. Average field capacity and harvesting loss of tractor-mounted sweet potato digger 
              versus carabao-drawn plow digger (Bataan case)

1Average of 3 replications, * statistically different at 5% level of significance (P<0.05) by t-test

1Average of 3 replications, * statistically different at 5% level of significance (P<0.05) by t-test

Financial Performance of 
Tractor-Mounted Sweet Potato Digger

Partial budget analysis of using trac-
tor-mounted sweet potato digger

 Assessment of the income advan-
tages by adopting the tractor-mounted 
sweet potato digger over the traditional trac-
tor-drawn plow in Tarlac and animal-drawn 
plow in Bataan were undertaken. In Tarlac, 
the use of tractor mounted sweet potato 
digger revealed that sweet potato farmers 
would have an additional income of Php 
23,763.40/ha/season (Table 3). 

 This additional income is provided 
by the reduction in harvesting loss and re-
duction in labor cost for two laborers fol-
lowing and guiding the two plows. Harvest-
ing system in Tarlac using tractor-drawn 
plows incur a total harvesting loss of 17.94 
% due to uncollected and mechanically 
damaged roots. The use of tractor-mount-
ed sweet potato digger as an intervention 
reduced the harvesting loss to 2.60 % and 
labor cost by eliminating the two laborers 
guiding the plows. As a result, the use of 
conveyor-type potato digger can generate 
additional income for sweet potato farmers. 
On the other hand, the use of tractor-mount-
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ed sweet potato digger over the traditional 
animal-drawn plow method in Bataan re-
vealed that farmers would realize an addi-
tional income of Php 19,527/ha/season (Ta-
ble 4). With reference to the animal-drawn 
source, the tractor-mounted sweet potato 
digger will have additional cost of Php 
1,500.00 due to higher service fee but can 
be negated by the additional returns coming 
from reduced losses. Thereby, the use of 
mechanical root crop harvester can provide 
additional income for sweet potato farmers 
in Bataan.

Financial analysis of investing 
tractor-mounted sweet potato digger

 The financial viability indicators of 
investing and operating a tractor-mounted 
sweet potato digger for custom hiring are 
shown in Table 5. The assumptions used in 
the financial analysis are tabulated in Table 
6. 

 With an investment cost of Php 
190,509.59, total annual area coverage of 
60 ha/yr of sweet potato farms and harvest-
ing fee of Php 3000.00/ha, the estimated 
net present value (NPV), Internal Rate of 
Return (IRR), benefit-cost ratio (BCR) and 
payback period (PBP) was Php 294,855.63, 
46.79% 1.43 and 2.11 years, respectively. 
The summary of costs and benefits associ-
ated with the use of tractor-mounted sweet 
potato digger is shown in Table 7. A BCR 
of 1.43 indicates that for every unit of peso 
invested, there is a corresponding net return 
of 0.43. The IRR of 46.79% is higher than 
the 12% interest rate in commercial bank 
for loans showing a good financial perfor-
mance. A potential investor of the technol-
ogy could borrow the needed capital from 
a bank at interest rate of 12% and realize 
positive net benefits and eventually recover 
the incurred investment in 2.11 years.

                       Tractor-mounted digger                      VS                       Tractor-drawn plows
Additional Returns       Amount, Php                  Additional costs               Amount, Php
     Recovered loss         23,163.40  
  Sub-total add returns         23,163.40                Sub-total add costs                     0.00
Reduced Costs                      Amount, Php                 Reduced returns                              Amount, Php
     Reduced labor cost           600.00  
  Sub-total reduced costs           600.00                 Sub-total add costs                     0.00
     Change in benefits         23,763.40                    Change in cost                      0.00
Net change                   Php 23,763.40/ha  
Assumptions:   
Total area, ha                          1.00  
Yield per hectare, kg          15,100  
Farmgate price, Php          10.00  
Harvesting loss   
    No intervention, %            17.94                       2,708.94  kg                              Php 27,089.40
    With intervention , %              2.60                          392.60 kg                              Php 3,926.00
                                                                     Difference:                               Php 23,163.40 
Service fee   
    No intervention Tractor plus 2 plow operators                                             Php 3,600.00
    With intervention Tractor – harvester                                                            Php 3,000.00
                                                                      Difference:                                Php 600.00

Table 3. Partial budget analysis of harvesting sweet potato using tractor-mounted sweet potato 
              digger versus tractor drawn-mouldboard plow, per hectare, Tarlac, Philippines
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                     Conveyor-type potato digger                VS                  Carabao-drawn plow
Additional Returns       Amount, Php                  Additional costs               Amount, Php
     Recovered loss         20,757.00                       Service fee                                1,500.00 
  Sub-total add returns         20,757.00                   Sub-total add costs                  1,500.00
Reduced Costs                      Amount, Php                 Reduced returns                              Amount, Php
 Sub-total reduced costs             0.00                 Sub-total add costs                     0.00
     Change in benefits         20,757.00                    Change in cost                      1,500.00
Net change                  Php 19,257.00/ha  
Assumptions:   
Total area, ha                          1.00  
Yield per hectare, kg          17,000  
Farmgate price, Php          10.00  
Harvesting loss   
    No intervention, %            15.96                       2,713.20  kg                              Php 27,132.00
    With intervention , %              3.75                          637.50 kg                              Php 6,375.00
                                                                     Difference:                               Php 20,757.00 
Service fee   
    No intervention 3 carabao plus 3 plow operators                                             Php 1,500.00
    With intervention Tractor – harvester                                                            Php 3,000.00
                                                                      Difference:                                Php 1,500.00

Table 4. Partial budget analysis of harvesting sweet potato using tractor-mounted sweet potato 
             digger as technological intervention, per hectare, Bataan, Philippines

Financial Indicators
Investment cost                                                                                    190,509.59
Fixed cost, Php/year                                                                       47,946.34
Variable cost, Php/year                                                                       82,441.80
Total operating cost                                                                                      130,388.14
Gross income, Php/year                                                                      180,000.00
Net income, Php/year                                                                        49,611.86
Payback period, years                                                                            2.11
Internal rate of return (IRR), %                                                             46.79
Benefit - cost ratio                                                                                              1.43
Return on Investment (ROI), %                                                             36.00
Net present value @ 12% , Php                                                        294,855.63
Breakeven area, ha/year                                                                            29.49
Breakeven service charge, Php/ha                                                           2,173.14

Table 5. Financial performance of investing and operating tractor-mounted sweet potato digger 

Basic assumptions
1. Tractor 16 – 20 Hp (used),                                                                                      Php 150,000.00
2. Root crop harvester,                                                                                                 Php 35,000.00
3. Fuel consumption, li/h                                                                                               6.00
4. Harvesting capacity, ha/h                                                                                               0.25
5. Hours of operation, h/day                                                                                                8.0
6. Days of operation, days/yr                                                                                               30.00
7. Service charge, Php/ha                                                                                             3,000.00
8. Estimated life, Tractor, yr                                                                                               10.00
9. Repair  and maintenance, with 2% increase every 3 years, %                                3.00
10. Salvage value of tractor, %                                                                               10.00
11. Salvage value of harvester, %                                                                                5.00
12. Price of diesel fuel with 2% increase per year, Php                                                30.00
13. Oil, % of fuel                                                                                                                10.00
14. Lubricants, % of fuel                                                                                                 3.00
15. Wage of operator, % of service charge                                                                15.00
16. Incentive of operator, % of service charge                                                                 1.50
17. Facility equipment loan                                                                                     12% IR for 3 years
18. Working capital                                                                           5% of operating cost with 14% IR for 6 months

Table 6. Assumptions used in the computation of financial performance of sweet potato digger 
              as custom hiring for harvesting sweet potato roots.
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Year                     Costs         Benefits                 Discounted, at 12% discount rate
                                                                    Costs Benefits
0                   190,509.59                         -                   190,509.59                     -
1                     90,766.80                 180,000.00        81,041.79            160,714.29
2                     92,672.16                 183,600.00        73,877.68            146,364.80
3                     94,625.68                 187,272.00        67,352.69            133,296.51
4                                100,328.82                 191,017.44        63,760.78            121,395.04
5                   102,383.11                 194,837.79        58,094.92            110,556.19
6                                104,490.12                 198,734.54        52,937.94            100,685.11
7                   110,351.48                 202,709.24        49,917.41              91,695.36
8                   112,568.90                 206,763.42        45,464.69              83,508.28
9                   114,844.14                 210,898.69        41,413.95              76,052.18
10                   120,879.03                 215,116.66        38,919.81              69,261.81
TOTAL (∑)                                                    763,291.25           1,093,529.56

Table 7 . Summary of costs and benefits, tractor-mounted sweet potato digger

CONCLUSION AND
 RECOMMENDATIONS

 In this study, the technical perfor-
mance of tractor-mounted sweet potato dig-
ger was evaluated and compared with the 
existing harvesting methods in the provinc-
es of Bataan and Tarlac. Based on the re-
sults, the tractor-mounted sweet potato dig-
ger had higher field capacity (0.375 ha h-1) 
than two mouldboard plows pulled by trac-
tor and guided by two laborers (0.300 ha 
h-1) in Tarlac. Similarly, harvesting using 
the tractor-drawn sweet potato digger was 
faster (0.367 ha h-1) than animal-drawn 
plows (0.120 ha h-1) in Bataan. The use 
of tractor mounted sweet potato digger can 
potentially recover 15.34% harvesting loss 
in Tarlac and 12.21% in Bataan. 

 Partial budget analysis indicated 
that the use of tractor-mounted sweet pota-
to digger would have an additional income 
of Php 23,763.40/ha/season for sweet pota-
to farmers in Tarlac while Php 19,527/ha/
season for sweet potato farmers in Bataan. 
Investment analysis indicated that a poten-
tial investor of tractor-mounted sweet pota-
to digger could borrow the needed capital 
from a bank at interest rate of 12% and real-
ize positive benefits and eventually recover 
the investment in 2.11 years. It is evident 
that investing in tractor-mounted sweet po-
tato digger for harvesting sweet potato roots 
is financially viable as indicated by an IRR 
of 46.79% and BCR of 1.43. The depth of 

digging blade, the speed of the prime mov-
er and soil conditions can be optimized to 
further improve the performance of the dig-
ger in reducing harvesting losses. Coupled 
with the optimization studies the digger can 
be pilot tested in different farm areas with 
various types of soil to further assess its 
technical performance and socio-economic 
viability.
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